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THE "'Bible in Schools" question is
again being hotly contested. Nir. Kerr's
letter to the Mail, explaining the enigin
and history of the Scripture Sclections,
which we republishi in anoîher column,
will interest Our readers, and the writer
xnay be relied tipon-this cannot be said
cf ail the correspondenîs who bave cf
tlc writtn on this subject te the journils.

THiE aLilin ils issue of November 2oth,
quoting frorm the lVeslninster Rc-z'iw,
arguing on behalf cf the whole Bible in
schools, says t1tat because l'a great part of
civil bistcry consists cf the hisîory cf
religicus controversy, and cf events arising
out cf religious contrcversy, it is difficuit
te conceive any teaching of civil histcry
frcm which the history cf such controver-
sies cculd bc e-xcludcd. The history cf

1
England, France, or cn of Canada,
woîîld bc unintelligible without the history
of religion or of ruligiuus contruversy.
'l'le religicus clviients of civil history
ivould bie equally unintelligible without
somie lii.urical in,.ructiufl as tu the tenets
cf the religions which were die subject of
such controversies." This reasoning is
perfectly logical thos Car. But the Afail's
conclusion is a nzo, seftIifur. W'hat the
Alail is try-ing te prove is that because
civil history and religios co.stroversy are
wovesi togcîher, lzereor-the Bible in ils
entirety should be read in schools. But
by extending precisely the same argument
a little fonîher, the ilail could prove that
the Koran shnuld be read in schools, the
Talmud, the Pli bocks, or the Vedic
hymins even, and, if wçe like te accept
"lTheosophy " as a newvly-born religion,
il mighit with equal proîînieiy and perfect
logic prove that The Occizt I Vor/d or
Hieils on Esc ferle Thieosophiy shoold be
read in schonls. The fallacy is concealed
in the fact that teaching certain theological
tencts in elocidation cf civil history is a
very différent thing froni teaching theologi-
cal tenets as a ground-work cf a particular
system cf morals; in the fact that in the
one case sacred tests have an authienit. , in
the other case nierely a literary and his.
torical, value.

Titns "Bible in Schools" question is
aller aIl only a party cry. Politicians,
finding ait hand a powerful weapon which
had alreaidy begun te sL.ver tlîe community
in parties, laid hold of it and turned it

te their own use. The enigin cf the dis-
cussion is in ail likelihood te be found in
the religious section of seciety, and more
especially in the leaders of religious
thought. These cannot but rec.ognize the
fact that the Bible dees net ncw wield the
influence il did haîf a century age, that il
ne longer is seated on the tbrone cf un-
qoestiening belief, that it bas lest its former
powerful hold on the sceptre cf verbal
inspirtion-that t lias, in short, been
compelled te abdicate- Seeing this, the
loyally orthodox have attcmpted te re-
instate it by calling attention te the ques-

tion cf tlie reading of Scriptore in schcols.
At once, naturally, was crcated a noisy
disputatiun. In a country possessing ne
state churcli, where alrnost every creed
w.is rep)rcsented, and wherc these different
.reeds stroc î 'th cat-h otlicr for state
fa% our, nothisig el6e was te be expecîed,
and ne more tîseful weapon existed for
use in pelit;cal combats.

But for the country's sake, say we, let
an end be îpot te this interminable struggle.
Everybody cannot be suited : we cannot
have the whole Bible, Il Ross's B;ible,"
and ne Bible, aIl] at once. Otie party
must give in. There is ne compromise,
no alternative, possible. Cannot the
nierais, the creed, the religion of or youth
bc safely left in the hands cf those in whose
hands atone they should be pîaccd-in the
hands cf the' parent, the pastor, and the
Sunday-schooî teacher ? The State bas
nothing te do wiîh différent bases cf
tnoraîs. It canîtot recognize creed. It
nîerely punishes crime. Must or educa-
tional systemi be forever distracted by the
perpetual struggles cf interested parties le
gain their own ends? Sureîy anything,
the whole Bible or ne lBie, is preferable
te incessant bickerings and janglings.

Dnes it signify overmuch whether
te the pupils cf or schools are

,,ad connected or disconnected passages
cf scripture, or whether ne scniptore
is read te themn at ail ? If parents are de.
sirous that their boys and girls shoold be
made fai!iiar wiîh the Bible, let thent
read it at home. If they do net, there is
an end te the malter. What are or
churches and or Sunday schools for, il
one cf their most important fonictions is
net te teach the chiîdrcn cf Christian par-
ents biblical truths ? Whether is it prefera-
bIc-to spend five minutes, not necessanily
in hearing texts cf scripture, but in sitting
still white tests cf scripture are being read,
un te spend haîf an heur in actually read-
ing texts cf scripture aI the faimily table?
And this latter can be done by ninety per
cent. cf aIl who lift up their hands in horror
at the idea cf what they termn -God-less
educauion."
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('ontecnporary Thought.
Sodmrc day, in a veiy fuar and rasy filaute, lierhaps

an atusi nia> arise %wbo van atui wîil select a btouse
-Ille Langhiiii teirigl <lu, or tire hause
Biaron Grant but-ar that artisi 1i1a1' cîtoobe ratier
ta build aite un a coirsuîondiig scale. lie wvili
drectate il matît guoutd floor ta -atlie svilla truc
animal and fuitesîa e. ci anid %vetca stail
iniy take their place as canstitutioanai sovercigils
inlthant vasi reaiîn, uiierc iloveaneat, colour anîd
iasb shal lue cverythiîîg, and mhe alatuighty

dollar %hahl seck lu vain for saune pockt ta ide
mu, or a sulilary sis\pemice tcG scratch iiiseli againsi.
The geauct swelis in îl-,sî kiigtoti shall bc the
passsors oi thîe Mat 'ariiousiy.patteriied skias,

thte nobiesi, niost tmassive, or înast graceil fines
ut farra, tie subîlesi wni ticiet colours. Intelctî
shahi flot existi lnta bouse, but ita its slead due:

pi.a'stic impiiulse wltich is tire abiolute gavetanio of
the decur.îJ',e design tiiauglîaut the bsuiding.
A.inî 1 conclude witit Ibis :thai in no squiare inclh
ot il shahl any fine or cohour apear ivîich is nat a
direct iitation oi na.tiîre. -. I!.zgaziiue eo/Ai-.

E~lG:rarsuatiiics, ssbiecs have iily lucn
pubhisied b>' Mr. Rabert Griffin. Statiiticai Scr
lary af tite Biritish Board ai Trade, îîresinî itifar-
niation of a sjieciai inîcrest ta ture Uniied States,
aud the various Bitiish coloniies. Front ilie fiues
Ur titis gerntlemnan, %Virbcl are umîldaubtedly euarèec,

à: aPpecars liat 9S,3So pensonîs lIct Eugiandduring
ihcr finît ciglîl uîanihs of ihis ycar, anid while
55,467 Weut ta the United States, only 17,343
came ta British North Amieica, Pnd atue Australian
provinces tagether only seeered 20,301, Il is
commnuniy supposed that Scotchi eihigrants favaur
Canada, but af the 17, 146 wlnballe adieu ta hvir
homnes in the land tif WVallace s!uhîng ihis huneit osl>
2.301 intended ta seulse in die Iuiiinion, whle
2,6S7 iîuricisec ta dwevll iu Ausralla, aud 11,453
sel their faces tostard thre Auiteticati Recpuhilic.
Irisltmen, as ustial, mnain)>' weuî la the Uinitedh
States. Out ai a tatal of 4s5,S73, 4a,2oo chose
tbai couintry, 2.2s4 went ta Canada. andl Ausinaia
receivcd 3,240. As ihe year draws taward a close
the emwiralion Iroin England constautl> ilîcreases,
an.d Ilt, proportion of Eîagiisi and Scotchi avcr
Irish ii sicadil>' becaîiug anore maarkeh. In
Augusi, 14,124 s-.iied for the Unitedl Siates ironi
these coîuntnics, vnd the Irish cinigrânts going i
the saint: direction ouiy numbtered 4,901 Que
.Ilcrulitg CAroili(it.

IGIVE nie a iulcru:n," cried the ancieut sage-
"gîve anc a Iulcrum, and I shahi move the world. "
'Grant tac a feu' postulaics,' says the modern

reasouer, "auJ, i sitali read 300 thte ridjie oi the
uuivvrse." An unchalicugeablc îîostuiauc, hîow-
even, i.; alunait as ulifficult ta flusi as a stable extra-
tersinial fuicruir.. The scientitie I spirit a! tire
age * walks b>' sighî andi nal by faili. Il revcls lu
tacts. It nutubers, aud wciglis, and mcasures ; il
catalogues aud dcscribes ; il compares aud classi-
fies. Ta ma1ke pragress among the secrets o!
natmure ils; highîway is expetinîcut, and its watch.
word is dcmoustratian. For an>' iuîerprcîation o!
a natural phenaînnon il demantis proufs îhah cafi
appeai ici the senses, and il lookrs wvith wholesamte
suspicion, if not conlempu, on mrace " anîn-chair"
specculation. The marveltetus. succcss ia advancing
knowledge, andi ini gaining power oven the farces

ofa Nature thnit lias tc.u'.îeJ ihum ILa use, as clin. tic wat icci unly fur those necar latin. and the objcts
jvinceing evidelice ilhat the sckenîifle anctlod ai inter, or speciai affection, as fais mather or lais sister.
rogation is Sound, andI tualil Ialloulil always lit iltnce the moral importance or iaaniiy relations
adopted tIiîercvcr possible. But il is flot :II-vays and their warni personai affections, as serving irait
pSosible teappî~ly tire aaîethod. l'le nearer wc tu dcveiop habituai syînpatiîy watIa others and

appronciaatle region of Subjective p)îenaîîtena, te considerailut (or t1heir isitu.rests and clainis. As
issiste diflicuit il becoiues ta test parmictilar int:er. lais sympathaies cxpand, lmowever, ibis indlignation
pretatîuns b>' an appeal ta experinieat. rî 1u gai. ngainst wrong*doisig will take a %vider sueep, aud
Vtanner inny rcveal agitation ilu a unsory sur. cîmîbrace si larger aud largur circle of bis fc:l1;ts.

face, but iltelils nothing abiut semation. The jlit this wa>* !e cointes t0 exercise a higher niorail
convolutiaus o! 1 dog's brain înay bc lainpaered functmon aý. a di:tinttesled stletr o! aliers' caai
nvith, but le will ual dlesctitbc ta us fais feng.Iduet, and an impartial rejîresenmative and Sut).
Consciousuess alue can discriiuiîîac tire facats of porter o! abc moaral latw.-',oma " DeeopIliut of
ColisCiaustiess ; and hui clsaracîer,or succession, vi f/a m ra J.chJ" y /aines Sifli., in 110pular
relation ai tiiest cati uiy bc described ira Icruib of j Scince .llontl/.

ieîaiîysir. TJieîuîle ofiphybical rclatiunslup hure 'rn*DAVy [0ct. 2St1i] New York will i'.itness a
mîust aI finit bc tentative, and at the best tlîeY %vilI cusàuufstia-h dedication of tie coloisal
rcqiiirc ta bc state.! in vcry geaierailtens. The Statue of Liberty whicii a Fremîcl coulînitîc lias
argument iust cousist in tire application ofgesîcal p)rcsenttcd ta Il lire Sisier Republic."I The notion
principles ; and, lin cioosing abtuse, analogy bal. bccnis I0 have groeîn oui ,uf lire Americasi centeu .
ancedl iy cuaîînîou sense îîîusi bc ou guide. ]y niai l eiai,,.t~ J dte iui.s3tun front France-
drfawing out conclusion-;, %vu iay lie satistied i; lie iîîisýiûii il& uh)iell Geucrail Boulanîger uîay bc
tiiese can bza held %vitlla s i oderale degrc of alniost sal tu have niteflis piolitical déb'ut-tu

pruîbiiy.Frm 7»e Ph4s'siol:g.''f :-llti$' I giurily abic uîory of Lafayette and the ahi colis.
and Volit ion, " lyfiz;ntes Cappie, M.!D., i'Ppir radesii betwecîî France -. ard Anierica. On such

jaein<'e djf0,tl,. occasionîs it is convunient ta Irent histary %vlla a
Titaws" %villa ailiers frontu UIl rirei, a cliild soion good deal i itecdoii. Accuracy is not $0 inucli

si-id% tiai lie is alTectedl iii various %vays b>' thîir in demand as a serviccable powser of absîactioti.
actions. Tliu. anoîher cliild takesa ici> frùnt îii. It is uiafil for exanmple, ta forget that litc aid
ior stnikecs hit, and lae suflizrs, antd exponiences a alliane betwveeu l'rauee and Antica seas not by
feeling of anger, and an impulse ta tcîaliatc. Or, any mteani tite rcâiilt a! Reptiblican fcllow*fIehing,
un tire contrary, anotîter child is generous aud siuce ti svis an alliance b)esîwcti Repubieans and

sharcs faistoys, etc., %villafaim, and se hais happi. tite subjeets af a dL'spotic 3lanarciy ; and it is nat
niess is -.ugmeuaîetd, and tic i, dikposcd ta bc grait. d esirable Ioreai the iact ilhah tire real mnotive af
fuit. Iu such ways aiue chiid graîiuaily gains France ilu aiding the Aitueticau colonies iras tu deal
experience af the cifect o i <lterb' good ard liai a low against Great linitain. In iS76, aI the
actions au lfas own wcliiare. Iiy s0 doing fais cetitennia. ietî'svliiu, it desice of Frech Repub-
appreuettsioi ai tlle litianiug oi murai distinction; licaus wvas ta niake a Reîîubican ftke; andl hence
is rendcretl denier. Il Riglit " -arîd Il wrong " sprang lite idca whicit dieu look shape: in tire fertile
acquirc a certain signiticance ini relation tu lais indi. braiti ai %l. ilîlaldi, the AIsatian sculpter. '.%I
vidual wceil.being. lic is now no longer nterci)- Barthtoldi i2i a1 cu:ivissced Republican, ard hc isaisa
in i te position of ait oninieligent; sulijcct ta a coin* a t.tan ivho likes lutu a pporitunitics ta wark osi

-ind ; lit btcozuses to .utîte exteut an inîcifiger al calet sial insître faim -gaintst obscunity and
alilrover aiftabat conisîtant], hiciping tu enfance il, otîlision. The " Liont ai Blfort " was big ; but
tay proncsuncing the dui' aile seltiâl ni lie yn'arncd se jîrouuce snwtiiug bigger-and tire

"naugltîy," andJo aile kinîl action Il gibod " Anacîlcaî t unit-aniai gave falli hais chtance. Tire
Furthcr exuîerieatce aud reflectioii on titis waould resuait %vas tbc pîroposai tabat France shltd present
tcach thc chitd tire rtcilirocil>' and isiterdepeunduice tire United States %villa a statue af Liber>' whlich,
of tiglit conduct ; that tire h.air.céiy, fairness, and fil.- tian>' a genuine Anicrican lîraduct, siiould
kinclness ai athers towanîi hituscif arc candîtiunil "I wij creatun." Auteraca accepted ; a French
oit hais acting simiiarly tausard ltera. In ti way a costtiîc isegan ta coltect rends ; tite sculpter
lie would bc led ta attach a nete imnportance ta l1 ga.I ta sark ; and naw, afier îttanyyears and nîuch
own performance o! certain righî actions. li lei .iýeling, renicdeiliu',, aud cnhargiug, a Liberty
imp)cled te do whiu i rigiat, esspeak the truth, one iiuîdrcd aund fity (cet biigla stands aver New
flot simnply becaus lite wvants ta as'aid hais parents' Y'ork Ilarbour "enlîghtenîn,, ture world." A
condemnatian, but b)ccautxt lic begins la rcagn*.zc hi:îdrcd and filiy fct ii, tu sa>' the leist, respect-

iabat nctwork of reciprocai depenietîce wliich bistd., able. It lmats lite Riiuîescs of Egypît ; ti beaus
caci indi'idual meiar af a coniitunily ta h.*i titc Coilus>us at tZimoie ; abas'c ali-grcat sati>f.lc.

felitaus. Evert now, hiwcvcr, aut young inotal lion la the nîlnd of ihe Frcnch sculpter and )lis
Icarner lias nal attaiucd ta a genuine and paune oimniîtec-zî very Jecidediy becats tire Arminius
rcpugntaude te wrolug as sucît. In order thant lie f aire Tctîa.bcr.gcr.wald,uthe penuonifacation ai the

iua>' feciliahis, the Itiigber sytnp)athtie feelings msust geniusuf Gciran>'. Sut down lu Tiaralgar square.
bc further developea(l. Te' ilistrate the liiîtence îbiclly withber upiifîed lorch wauid reacha (ex.
ci such a higher sympathy, iet us ýuppûse tabat A cluding ber pc!sa>pretty ucar>' t the top ai the
sufers front B,. angry oulbursîs or fis gredy pire. Nelson coluttn. In oue scnSe this is grcil art.
pensities. 11e fiaids ihat C and D aise suifer ira tlî.ugli perhias îlot lu thc best sense-for grcal.
muclàlhesan.cwa 3'. ihtss.ympietttcîmp)uhcs arc arii oacludiei orrd oc. It isquite
sufficientiy keen lie wii bc abec, b>' licip o! fis 1 tL,-,, .îaa>tiutl, io have taken uld M. decLesseps
UV0 simi l2r suffcrngs, ta put hinIscif in the place aca i. . .shîua auJ <ot have led lia to lait an

M. Spiuiez's neck at the acception an Tucsdiy
ci tîbeinpuid one, andi Io rceti lis injury jusl as uigltt, and tecmbraclfaim in an ecstacy of frtcrnal
thaugh ilwere donc tahioseIf. At the begiuining Iaud Republicsu cnthusiasm.-London Times.
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Notes and Comments.

WVa leari uf the death of Mr. Edouard
Carrier, 1Inapector af Schouls for the Couns-
ties af Levis and Dorchester, Qucbec, ai the
age 0f(70 Yeats. Mfr Carrier bas devated 5o
years af his life ta the cause ai education,
and was named School Inspector in i 868.

JOHN NVADDELL, or Halifax, bas been ap.
painted prafctssar ai physics, chemistry and
geolagy, at the Royal military callege, King
stan, vuice Dr. I3ayne decaed. There werc
a number af applicants (or the position. Mr.
Waddell graduated at Dalhousie callege,
Halifax, after which he taak courses ini Scot-
]and, Germany and France, perfecting him
self in thc special lintes whiclih has adopted.

AT a rccnt meeting ai the H-alifax board
af school commissionbers the cammittec re-
coînmended the follawing resolution for
adoption by the board : lResolvcd, that in
the opinion of this board public education
should, as fat as reasanab>' rractical, prepare
directly for the practical duties of life. This
boaid thierciore commend ta the favourable
consideration ai the public and of the teach-
crs in ilcir service an exhibition aI school
wark, ta bc heMd in Dartmouth next summer,
for the encouragement ai industrial educa-
tian." Commissiuner Swcet statcd that a
delegatian framn Dartmouth bad appeared
befare the coînmittec an Tuesday in refer-
once ta the latter matter, and pre2entcd it
favourably ta tht cammittee. The repart
was adapted.

THE follawing unique piece ai educational
intelligence wiIl perhaps amuse as well as
edify aur readers. It is talzen (rom tht
Huntsville Ftnre.rter.-; "The public senti-
ment af tht quiet and lieacclul village ai
Braccbridge bas been greatly distuibed aver
a school question the last week or two. Ont
af the uniruly scbolars undtrtaok ta rua tht
schaol and the teacher, Mr. Thomas, taok
him ta taek, and punished him severc>', but
probably nat any mare than the boy de-
scrved. Camplaint was made ta tht school
board and the board passed a stran- resolu-
tian candcmnatary ai the acion af the
teacher, which satisflec' -lie cnraged parents
and the people in tht .lae Ont or two
vindictive parties tverc flot satiifled wvith the
course pursucd, and urged tht parents to
take the master ino court, and in due course
the matter came before anecai ' Moats
basswoad magistratcs,' Who seatcncedl Mr.
Thomas ta two months in Barrie gaal, and
lie was taken and Ioclced up in the hirace-
bridge hock-up intending ta, be sent an next
day ta Barrie. When the sentence ai tht
court reached the cars ai the I:abîianisgreat
was the indignation thercai, in iact su great
was the heat in the body politic that if the
prisoner bail fat been released Bracebridge

wvould have probabl>' suffered the saine fate
as Sodom and Gumorrali. Such a thing a
allowing thetcaclier ta go ta Banrrie for doing
lîk duty by pusnibhing a vory uirul>' hoy) tht
villagers would not submit to. But there
%vas the miagistrate's verdict, and for the
inngistrate to change Ibis verdict-if it was a
correct ance-ta satieiy the whims ai the
people wvas samcthing unheard ai, and an>'
magistrate ta do sucli arneat is not fi- for bis
poasition. And moro than that tht people
cauld nat bear the thought ai the teacher
spending the night in tht "Icoolor," and
large sutas ai mancy were oCèred as security
ta tht magîstrate ta allow him aut an bail.
This the miagistrate reiused, and lie even
reftised ta allow -lh teacher ta go acros the
rond fronît the lock--up and sleep in a neigli.
bour's bouse with the constable, the pair ai
course to be chained tagether. This action
an tht part oi tht basswvood official so en-
raged the citîzens that thoy tvere prepared
ta do anything unconstittutional tc, gair the
prisoner's rolease. Ont aiter another ai the
most respectable taxpayers approachcd tht
beak, and characterized bis action as most
despicable, but lit refuseai ta ý'itlc until ane
man tvcnt up ta the basswaod official, and,
metapbarically speaking, took, hini by the
coat callar and drewv bis attention ta a stase-
ment he made before the hearingaofthe case,
ai what hie wauld do when tht case came
befare hirn, and th reatened to expose biim for
sitting on tht case after giving vent ta bis
prejudiced feelings. This so staggered the
bassivood sapling that tht bark laasented and
he yielded, and instead ai scnding tht
teacher ta gaal hie %vas let off %with aS$2o fine.
That is ant wvay ai changing a verdict."'

OuR readers may wish to knaw how tht
questian ai teac.hers' pensions as dcalt wîith
in Quebuc. Wt talie tht follotving irom tht
.1lontreal Wifness:

Tht administrative commission appointcd
undor tht Teachers' Pension Act sat in Que-
bec fromn November i9th ta Novesmbzr 2--nd
inclusive, and, afier appointing MNr..F.. X.
Couillard becrctary ai the commnission~,
adopied nt its several sessians tht fallowing
resolutions, defining its mode ai applying in
particular cases the provisions of tht P>en-
sion Att 14. Tht sections nained arc those
ci tht Act ta, which each resolution refers.

Sections 1. 7 and 14.-That a tcather
haldinîg a diplomia bocomes an afficer ai
primary instruction. lie tan, in conse-
quence, in accordante with the provisions ai
bervice fromt the ageofa cighten, whatever
may be tht date ai his diplomta.

Section .- attht wards ehementary,
model and academny in section 2 ai said Act
apply ta tht school and flot ta the teacher.

Section g.-That in the opinion ai tht
Administrative Comimission he word " pen-
dant " ia tht French version ai tht word
Ilduring " in the English version ai section
9 ai said Act, shotild bc- interprecd in a
liberal sente in tht case ai a teacher Who
bas nat been able, (or mcassons beyond bis
contrai, ta tcach during a certain part ofithe

1 five hast years preceding lus application for
1a pension.

Section 4. That a no grant sa allowed
for a service ai suore than tlirty.five Yeats,
it fioaa tuit tia stoppage can bt made an
thei saltry oi aîn offiter ai primary iiustruc-
si ol aiter lit lias paitd atoppage fcr thirty-five
%,cars.

Section 5.-That tht average salary is
obtained by dividing tht total amouat of tht
salary upou whicli the afficer bas paid lais
stoppage by the nuiber of ycars ofitcaching,
tht quotient obtained by -lits divisirn cannot
excecd r'itecn huiudred dollars.

Section 7.-That the Ycars passed as a
Normal sclîool pupil are iiîcluded ia tht
îîuiber ai ycars ai service, but the ollicer
pays no ttppagc for theso years, as lue re.
ceives 11o salary.

Section z s.-That an afficer Who wvishts
ta qualfy lits wife ta ruceive a pensioni
mnust pay, an addition ta tht stoppage p.1y.
ablc by himseli, a sumn equai ta hialf tiaid
stoppage for the ytars during which sait!
afiter bas bcea married.

Sections 1t, 14 and i 5.-No', as the stop-
page frte ycars prcvieus In M8o is fixed

at 5per cent, it iollows that tht stoppage wIl
bc 71 per cenut for the years during whIil
said offucer bans been married. Tîvwo-fithg ai

*3 per cent must be paicl before tht ist af
JanuarY, 1887, and one-fifth or ii per cent
mnust bc retained annually (rot the pension
ai said offucer during the flrst years in wbhich
he rccîives bis pension. If such aflicer dics
before lie abtains bis pension, there will be
retained fram the widaw's pension one-bali
per cent ta complete the sum wbich ber
lîusband sbourd bave paid for ber.

Section x4 -rhat an officer ai primat)-
instruction inay pa>' tht stoppage for tht
),ears since iSSo, providcd bce stablishes to
tht satisfaction ai tht administrative com-
mission thiat bis failure ta pay tht stoppage
h as bte due ta just and reasonabît causes.

Sections 28 nd 33.-Tliat tht salary of an
afiter of prinuary instruction wlio optas a
lîrivate school, ur tcmporarily accepta a posi-
tion thercin, shall ha fixed according ta tht
stalu of salaries pravided in section 33 ai
said Att.

Sectio-a 3.-That an afficer ai priinary in-
struction who teaches a niglit schiool, optned
and directed by schîool commissioners, inay
add ta his sahary tht sumi which lie rtceives
for teaching therein, pravided that lie is en-
gagcd and paid by tht school caîumissiontrs,
this soin beîng considecd as salary and not
as an eiîlument.

Sectaon 3..-Tbat the board ai an officer
af primary instruction whicb bas been givea
by the school authorities, or by tht rate-
payers, or by the institution in wbith said
ornctcr lias taught, shahi bcecstimated and in-
cluded in bis salary.

Since tht meeting ai tht Canmmission, a
retura ai tht capitalized fond now in tht
baads ai tht Governament bas been mnade by
the Provincial Treasurer, shawving that the
amount accumulated is Si 15,407.19, the semi-
annual inttrest an wbîchi in aid ai tht pea-
sions naw ta be paid, is 52,S85-17. The.
amaunt available for the payment ai the
bahf-yearhy pensions due january ist, 1887,
inay bc estimated at $11,750. it is flot
probable thiat tht rate ai stoppage will be
mare than 2 lier cent this year. Teachers-
are remunded that back stoppages miust be
paid before the end ai Deccrnber.

1)q.9, 1856.1
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ONE is sometimes tenipted fa think that
ail lcarning is a repulsive ta ingenunous
yauth as the multiplicatian table ta Scotî'e
little frient Marjorie l>leîîintg, thiaugli tilis
is due in great part ta inechanical ntethads
ai teaching. I arn now goiîîg ta tell yau'i
elle %vrites, "the horrible anti wretclicd
plague that my multipîlication table gives nie:
yau can't conceive it ; the mast Dcvilish
thing ià; 5 tintes S and 7 titiies 7 ; il i Iliat:
nature itseif can't endure."' I Lnow that I
arn approactoing trcacherous ashes which
caver burning coals, but I muet an. la flot
Greek, nay, even Latin, yet more tinendara-
bIc than poor 'Marjorie's task-? How many
boys have not sympathized with Heine in
hating the Romans because they invented
Latin Granîmar? And tley %werequitc riglit,
for we begin the study ai languages at the
wr.)ng end, at the end which itatture taes flot
afl'er us, and arc tliaroughly tiret ai theni
before wce arrive at Ilhem, if you w.11 pardon
the bull. But is that any reasan for flot
studying ilium in the niglît way ? 1 am
familiar %vith the arguments for rnaking the
study ai Grcek especially a matter ai choicc
or chance. 1 admit their plausibulity and
the honesty of those who urge them. I
sbauld bc willing also ta admit that the
study ai the ancient languages withaut the
hope or the prospect ai gaîng an ta what
they contain %vould be useful anly as a iorm
af intellectual gymnastics. Even so thcy
would be as serviccable as the higher ma-
thematics ta most ai us. But I fhink tFat a
wise teacher should adapt bis tasks ta the
highest, and fiat the lowest capacities ai the
taughut. For those lower also they wauld
flot be wholly withaaî profit. When there is
a tedious sermon, says George Ilerberf,

Got takecs a lext andi teaclicîli patience,
flot the least pregnant af hessons. One ai
the argumients against the conipuhsory study
ai Greek, namcly, that it is 'viser ta givc aur
time ta modern languages and modemn lis-
tory flian ta dead languages and ancient
history, involves, I think, a vcrbal fallacy.
Only those languages can praperly bc callet
tead in which nothi:-g living bias been
writtcn. If the classic languages, aie dend,
they yet speac ta us, and îvith a clearer voice
than that ai any living tangue.

Gratis ingcnutnu, Gratis toUt are rotundo
'Musa loqîii, î,r.v.er hauknci nufluis avaris.

If their language is dead, yet the litera.
turc it cnslirines is ranîmed with life as
perliaps fia ailier writing, exccpt Shake.

spearc's, ever ivas or will bc. It is ne con-
tcînporary with to.day au the cars it first
enrapturcd, for it appeals not Ia the man af
dhiu or naw, but ta uIl entirc round of
hunian nature tsel1. Men arc ephiemurat or
evanescent, but whatever page thc authecni
soul of iinan lias toucbed witlî lier immortal.
izimig finger, na matter Iîaw long ago, is stitl
yonng and fait as it ivas ta, Ilic world's gray
faîliers. Oblivion looks in the face ai the
Grecian Musc only ta forge lier errand.
Even for the rnastcrirg af aur own tangue,
ilîcre is na cxpedicnt s0 (ruitfal as transla-
tion out af another ; how inuch mare wvhen
that other is a language at once an prc.
cisc and sr> flexible as the Greck? Grtrek
literature is also the niost fruitfui comment
on aur own. Coleridge lias tald us wvith
what profit hie %vas made ta study Shiake-
speare and Miltan in conjonction wvith the
Grck drarnatists. It is noa sentimnental
argument for titis study that the most jiistly
balanccd, the most serenie, and the most
fécundating minds sînce the revivalai f iarn-
ing have been stceped in and saturated with
Grcek literaturc. WVc know flot whither
otier studiesvili lead us, especially if dis-
sociatud fram this ; we do knDw ta what
suinmits, far above aur lower region oi
turmoil, titis lias [cd, and what the many-
sided outlook thence. \Vill such staues
make anachronisinq of us, anfit us for the
duties and the business af to-day ? 1 Can
recaîl no writer more truly modern than
Montaigne, wha was almost more nt home
in Athens and Rame than ini l'aris. Yet lie
wvas a thriiîy manager af his estate and a
most coinpetent mayor af Bordeauy. 1
remember passing once in London where
demolition for a new thoraughfare svas going
an. Many houses kift standing in the rear
af those cleared away bore signe ai the
inscription " Ancient Liglits." This 'vas the
protest af their owners against becing balt
out by the fiCw imlprovements fram such
glimpse af heaven as their fathers bat,
without adequate eqaivalent. 1 laid the
moral ta heart.

I arn spealcing of the College as it lias
always txisted and --itill exiits. In sa far as
if may be driven ta put an the formns ai the
university-I do flot niean the four Faculties
:nercly, but in the modern sense-we shall
naturally find ourselves campelled ta assunie
the nîcîhod with the fonction. Somet day
we shail offer hure a chance, at least, ta,
acquire tîme oninescibile. I shalibe glai, as
shail wc ail, wben the yaung Anierican need
no langer go abroad for any part ai his
training, thaugh that may flot be always a
disadvantagc, if Shakespeare was right in
thinking that

llonie.k-ccling youths hiave evvr îoîicly wils.

I should be stil glatdecr if Harvard should
be the place that aiiered the alternative. It

seema miore tlîan ever probable that this wil
happen, and happen in aur day. And when.
evcr il <lacs happen, it %vil] bc due, more
than ta any and ail others, toathe abic-
enurgetic, singlc.iiiinded, aîd yet fair.îninded
nman who lias 1îresidet over tic r.ollege
dîîring the trying period af transtiffon, and
who, wîii by a rare coînbination ni eminent
qualifies carry that transition forvard ta ifs
accum;ifistiment without haste and withîout
jar-ohnc iti<st, aline Ras. He mare than
any oi lus distinguished predecestiors bas
brouglit the university inta donser and mare
feIlhiîg relations %vitii the national hife in
w!îialevcr thmat lufe lias wvhich is ivo.i,t distinc-
tive &nd mosi hopeful.

But we still mainly acctipy the position ai
a Germen Ç.*yimnasitim. Under existing cir-
cunistances, fluerefore, and %vjîh the niethiods
ai teaching îlîey enforce, 1 tbink that special
aund advanced courses sbould bc pushed an,
su far as passible, as thecailier prafessional
courses arc, inta the post-graduate periot.
The apportunity would be grcater b:cause
flie number would bc less, andtheli teaching
nat only more tboroagh, but mare viviiying
thraugh the mare intimate relation ofteacher
and pupil. Under thase conditionu. the vol-
untary systemi will flot only bc possible, but
wilh came ai it5ehf, for every student will
know what he wants and where hie may get
it, and lcarning will bc loveti, as il should be,
for ifs awn sake as well as for what it Cives.
Thue friends ai university training can do
nothing that would farward it mare than the
founding ai post.graduate fellowships and
the building and endowing ai a hall whcre
the halders aof lieni might be commensale.
remcnmhering that when Cardinal Woalsey
built Christ Churchi at Oxford his first ca-e
ivas the kitchen. Nothing is sa great a
cîuickenrer ai the faculties or Sa likely ta lire-
vent their being narrawed ta a single groove
as flie frequent social commingling ai men
wvha are aiming at one goal by different paths.
If yau would have rcally great scliolars, andi
aur hile offers no0 prizes forsuch, it would be
well if the aniversitv could offer them. I
have oitcn been struck with the many-sided
veisatility oi thie Fellotys ai English calleges
wvho have kept their wils in training by con-
iiîsual fence ane with another.

(To be con finited.)

TuE meteorites in the I>eabody Muscumn
ai Yale College naw embrace 75 mettcaric
ztones and 72 mecoric irans-a total ai 145
speciinens, weighing z,956 pounds. The
largest specimen is an iran faund in Texas
in iSî.1, which wcighs; 1,635 pounds. Other
large nieteoritts arc anc in Stockhiolmn
weighing 25 tans, anc in Captnhagen ofi o
tons, anc in the British 'Museum ai 5 fans,
and anc in St. Petersburg wcighing x,68o
pounds.

740 (Wumber e9.



Special Papers.
AGRICULTUR.4L £, UC.4 tTlOi.

È.ro,,,t RnAt nnkestRetort of the. Ontarû, Agri-

chinrtt cnbn, i384. til 7ames MélIg, .1 el..

TuE. Maritime P>rovinces arc ail very mucis
interestedl in thse qucétion of agricuitural
educatiots, andi with limiteti resources irc
doing what they cati ta provitie for it in liscir
public schools, and atherwise. There hias
been saine agitation for a union of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotin, and Prince Edward
Island, In the matter otan agrieuitural schaai
with attached farin andi experimcntal station;
but as yet i bias nat aînauntcd te anything
practically.

New Brunswick ha., a live stock farn
under provincial contrai, about fiftcen miles
[ranm St, John, on the line af the Intcrco*
onial Railway ; but t hias not becn manageti
ini such a way as to commiandi public confi-
dence. One cf their awn people says " à is
a poor affair, which hias hati its recognized
place in thc demain ai politics, antd is about
ta be removcd or got riti cf."

The Nova Scotians have ne provincial'
fam, stock or experiniental ; but i the iast
session of their Legisiature, thcy passcd an
Act which displays a gooi ticai ai sounti
common sense, andi is likly ta bc vcry help-
fui ta the fanniers af th3t Province. It is
entitieti "An Act taecourage agricuitural
education-" It was passcti in April, i885,
and reads as folews :

Be il coactcd by the Governar, Council,
andi Asscnibly:

z. The Council ai P>ublic Instruction shali
have power ta appoint a Lecturer on agri-
culture in connedtian with the Provincial
Normal Schaol.

2. It shall be the duty ef the Council of
Public Instruction ta define p.irticularly the
duties et the aferesaiti Lucturer, with refer-
cnce te the iallawing general abjects :

a. Instructing the punit teachers in Agni.
cultural Clsemistry anti the sciences bearing
on Agriculture, according ta the provincial
standards of examination, as announceti fram
limie te tinte.

A. Canducting a regular course of lectures
on Agriculturai Science, with cxperiments
anti labaratary practice, for the benefit of
young asen gcneraiiy whe may wish te fit
themseives for the succcssfui prosecution
af agriculture, anti with a view cf training
teachers far the special schaols pravideti for
in this Act.

c. Inspecting andi rcparting upan an),
schools receiving special grants untier au-
thority af titis Act, se far as the teaching ai
Agriculturm is co:scerncd.

d. Delivering public lectures on Agricul-
ture throughaut the Province, se far as his
ethcr dulies wiil permit.
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3. Any maie teachier ai the first class
(grade A or grade Bl>, who ai have lit-
tendcd the course af lectures above provided
for, an.d shahl have passed a satisfactory
exainination on the subjecte thereof, shali be
entitieti, subject ta the conditions heruinafier
nained, ta receive, whcn teaching scliaol, in
addition ta the orclinarygrant ai bis graci.-, a
special grant of ant liundreti dollars for tise
school year, oir ratabiy, according ta the
tinte hie may have taught.

4. It Bhall be the tiuly ai the Council of
P>ublic Instruction te frame regulations as te
the outrat anti management ai schaols in
charge ai teachers holding an agricultural
diptomna, anti claiming the special grant
aioresaid ; anti without the due observance
ai such regulations by bath trusteeu anti
teacher the special grant shali in ne case lie
paid.

5. Te encourage teachers te qualily theni.
selves as agricultural instructors, the Council
ai P>ublic Instruction iii author.zeti ta distri-
bute annuaily a suni not excecding two
huncîreti andi fiity dollars, as prizes ainonir
the five teachers who shail pass tIse best ex.
anmation on the subjects of the course.

6. The grants authorizeti by this Act shall
bc paid eut ai the moneys appropriateti an-
nuaily by the Legisiature for Education.

Since the passing af tais Act a Lecturer on
agriculture bas been a;.pointeti, andi is nowv
actively engageti in carrying out the provi-
sions of the Bill.

l'rince Edwarti Islandi, like New Bruns-
wick, bas a stock. tarot, which is situateti
near Charlottetowvn, anti is noteti more for
the breeding ai horses than anything cisc.
This farmi is net gen-trally reckoneti nmong
the educptional appliances, but it lias a ten-
dency ta dcvelap a taste for aî better ciass
stock, anti is intirectly heipful ta thse cause
ai educatiosi.

Sanie ai the leatiing men ai l'rince Edwarti
Islandi, stich as the Hon. Donald IFcrguson,
are among the bcst informed anti the abics.t
advocatcs ai agricultural educatian that cati
bc founti anywherc. They arc fuiiv abreast
ai thet imes, and I have ne tioubt it is
largely due te thcir influence that a place
bias been founti for a primer an the first
principles et agriculture in the sclinols af
that Province.

British Columbia lias donc littie or noth-
ing in the matter ai agricultural educatian;
but Manitoba bas aiready voteti a suin of
money ta assist in e8tabiishing an agricul-
tural school or college within its bountis;
anti our Federal Government at Ottawa is
at thc present time cai.ecting information
with the vicw of fountiing soinewhere an
agriculttiral coliege or expeni'ncntal station
for the wvhole Dominion, or il niay bc ane in
each ai the Provinces.

In view ai aIl this il is evitient that the
intercst in agricultural education is growing ;

anti 1 think tise day il; nat far distant when
this branics of study wvill receive son.
thing like tise attention which ils importance
demantis.

Aiter careful consideration ai tise subject,
witis saine experience in teaching, I arn of
opinion that the first principles of agricul-
turc coultil anti shoulti be taught in tise rural
schoois of this i'rovince. Underiying, as il
dots, the prospority of every class in the
comnîunity, agriculture dlaims consideration
anti a place on tise programme ai studies
before anything andi everything cIsc, excef.:
those elemerats of a general education, whicit
we ail ins.ist on as the first anti meuit import-
ant work af evcry public school.

If ive coulti, by any means, give such in-
formation ta tise rising generatien ai fanniers
in Ontario as wvouiti induce theni ta raise a
better class ai animais than their fathers
have raiseti ; or enable thetn te graw five or
six bushels per acre more than their fathers
are growing ; or makze gooti butter evcry-
where, insteati ef the wrttcheti stuif which
bias almost ruineti aur reputation as butter-
makers at home and abroati-if, I say, we
coulti only effect ail or any ont of these
changes, the beneficial cffects on every pro-
ession, trade, anti department ai business
would be niarvellous. Ne ont, 1 thinit, can
gainsay Ibis conclusion : anti hence, I main-
tain that wvhatever is donc te niake labour
on tht fan mare productive is net for one,
but for aIl classes of the people.

Now, there is ne doubt that a young mtan
on a farn wil. work to better ativantage in
any af tht lines mentioneti above, anti will
produce more wealth in a given timc, if he
is at the outsct matie acquainted witis saine
oi the principles that untierlie the best agri-
cultural practice in this anti other cauntries.
Consequently, I dlaim, on behali ai the
whole population, that steps shoulti, as soan
as possible, be taken ta introduce anti make
campuisory tht tcaching ai tht first princi-
pies ai agriculture in ail aur rural Public
Schools. A geeti primer on tht subject
might be used. The ont now authenazeti
wouiti serve the purpose. I ami, ai course,
aware that saine persans have a prejudice
against primers, anti I amt quite wiiling te
admit that they are net tht best bocks te
unfolti the secrets ai a subject ; but whcn
tvritten in plain, simple language, strippeti ai
technicalities as far as possible, they arc
pleasant rtatiing for beginners, anti often
excite an intcrest which leatis ta the perusa-
oi mare extensive works.

Tht nitre rcatiing of a book an sucb sub-
jects as tht origin, nature anti canstituents
ai soit; tht relation of plants ta the soit, the
atmosphere anti tht animal ; tillage opera-
tiens, the rotation af the crops, stack-raising,
ctc.,-I say the mocre rcatiing ai a book an
such aubjects, witbout any teacbing what-
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ever, wvould bc a benefit ta mir tirmers' sons.
1 wanuld excite t1ieir curiosity, anti, as 1-1ugit
Miller says, tcach theut ta malte a riglit use
of thcir cycs in nat icing the coaliton objccts
andi scenes of cvery day tire - wauild foster
In tbaîîî a lave af nature, andi tend ta the
fiinatiati of most v.tltabit habits of observa-
tion ; wvoulcl canie thein ta think andi enquire
int the causes of things ; and, above ail,
would develap in thcm a taste far reading
book<s anti papiers ilhat treat of the operat ions
%vhich tht>' are catlleti on ta pertorm in the
daily routine of farm lire.

In this way, a desire for agricultural clin.
cation would bc createti, and betore long
the Minister ai Education wanuld bu justifitti
in cstablishing in cvery agricultural district,
andi, after a time, in ouvery county, ar. agri-
culturali1 ili School, wvith a gond Iaboratoryp
%vhere young men coulti get instruction iii
agriculture, live stock, v'eterinary science,
chcmistry, geology, britany, rcading, wvriting,
spelling, arithiiietit', English literature andi
composition. Andi why shouiti not the iarm-
ers af Ontario have sucli llighi Schos.
*rhty greatly outnttrnber ail the other proies-
sions put lagether ; andi the preparation for
iarming is no Iess diffictîlt than for other i
occupations ; but, in spite af aIl this, we are
nmaintaining over a !îundred Iligh Schools ta
preparc boys for variaus other pursuits, andi
not one in which a young man can net the
land ai training tvhich he neetis for fle on
the latîin. This, 1 halti, is a mistake. It is 1
impolitic. It is na: for the best interests of
the Statue; andi samiething shauld lie danc ta
remave the anamaly a% salon as possible.
Even the High School masters admit that

wehave a greater number or the ordînary j
lligh Schnos than arc necessary. lience,
it %would not bc a grievance or injurv ta an>'
anc ta convert snme af these schuols into
agricultural l-ligh Schoolî., sutb as 1 havc
describeti. Tlhe arts jîniversities and this
coilegu wouht iurnisli suitabie teachers "or

Educational Opinion.
1Ti E 1ALUE 0F1 TRAhIN1G P'U-

1>1 LS lO QU£STION.
Wl-rone titinks andi sîty is, ta hiniself,

more vivid, andi pervades his mind more cam-
plctely than anytlîing tlîat is sai<l or wvritten
by others ; andi the problemrs wbhich tcachers
andi pupils malte far themiseivcs arc morc
clearly defisi anti bave a grenter educa-
tionai vaiue titan those which are aircady
prepareti by the tcxt-book. Î% puil's power
ta interprct readily the language of the prob.
lems in the boak wili bc grcatly strenigtlencti
by the habit af making prablenîis hirrnself.

1teacherï shouid question, but thecir ques-
tions shouii 'ou for the purpose ai lesting thc
investigations af the pupils andi ta .%twaken
thouaght in directions in which their nîins
have not travelleci. Training pupils ta state
what they sec in a number, withoît te nid
af suggestions or questions, iurnishes the
teacher the best nicans af dcterisnining the
difference in the mental pawcrs ai bis pupils.

If, in the buginning af any subject, the
stuclent isaiways questioned. his attention is
fixeti on answering the questions, and flot an
niaking new discot'eries. Incessant ques.
tioning fixes on the part ai the pupil tht
habit ai %waiting ta bc questinut, anti, when
this condition is induced, tht pupil's thinl.-
ing generaliy endis with the questianing.
Miter years ai training, pupils, as a rule,
cannai take a number anti inve-stigat it fot
theinstives. TIhey have been interrogatcd
sa persistentiy that they are helplcss. The
thoaght tlîat they mxighit discover bomecthing
ir a nuiber for themselvcs does nat suggest
itsq:lf.

Ifa pupil discovers number relations lie
can put what he stes int tht frmi or ques-
tions, anti in this w:iy lie acquires a living
apprehcnsion af a nunîbur. fi% any subject,
the pupil that can ask the most pertinent

these si-haais ;sa there wouid tiu very litie 1<questions bans the clearesi conception ai it.
difficuity in making te change, %vhenevcr it i~acn icranqesinitrasat
miglit be required. animates a class. fi fixes tht habit ives-

But, iii orter ta prepare the %vay for tht tHuaion, aad necessîttes independent thinlt-
introduction ai tht subject inta tht Public in ais noa qýiczstioning by the teacher or text-
Schoais, the Normai Scý-uooIs ut Toronto anti book can do The attempt ta express what
Ottawva blîould dIo s-omething towards pre- they havt observeti in tue fermai questions
paring the teachers for the wonk, whicli %viii, gor duclarations leatis ta closer smudy of what
are long, bc requireci ai theni ; anti 1 v'enture f k dînxly seen anti partially comprehiendeti,
tosuggest, that ta the teachers in training ai anti malles tht ltnowligc gaineti a perma-
tht Normai Schoois, at Course ai lecture", nient possession.
bhomit be given every sessian on agriculture, WV, rajust, bowvcvtr, expect greax profi.
live stock, tiairying, forestry, the beautiiying, ciency in the work in a short time. It is an
etc. ; anti that lectures on tht sanie subject.; education in utsd1, anti when pupils can do
shouti bu telivereti at canvenient centres i snch wvorkreadiy thecy are weil an the roati
throughout the Province, on Saturtiays, for 1ta a mastery ai number.
teachers who hiave alrcady passeti througli The observer's power grous slowly. Ulis
the Normal Schools. statenients art an exact nîcastire ai bis

lIfsucit changes aret ever matie, 1 venture thotight.
ta pretiict that they will prove a great beneit Trht pupil taught ta investigate nuniber for
t0 tht community at large. himseii neetis no explanations, anti is aiways

rcady ta vcrsfyhis stfttements. aRnYPttpils
arc sa taught that they do not knowv that
tliuy do not know. 1'hcy think themsclves
master af a subject wlîen titcy have oniy the
langungt. Thet raining wliich enables a
pupil ta knowv when he knows andi when ha
ducs not knowv cannot be toa hlîiiy prizeti.
-Scimol /<'upnal.

IDLE GIRLS.
A ~trmistake that many girls are

malting, anti that their mathers are tither en.
cauragiîig or allowing thctts ta malta, is that
ai spcnding their tinie out ai scbooi in idie-
ness or in frivolous amutsements, doing no
wvork ta speak af, anti iearning nothing about
tht practical duties andi the serions caries ai
fle. It is nat ornly in the wealthier tamilies
that girls arc grotving up indolent anti un-
liractiseci in househoiti worlt ; intieed, 1 thlik
tîtat more attention is paiti tn the inclustrial
training oi girls in tht wveDIthier families
than iii tht larailies ai mechanics anti people
in mioderate circumstances, where the moth-
ers are compelîcti ta wvork bard ail the wbU;lt.
Il Vithin tht last w-eek, says ane afi ny cor-
respondents, Il 1 have ileard tivo mothers,
wvortby wowcn in most respects, say-t--he
rirst, tlîat hier dauighter never diti any sweep-
ing. %Vby, if she %vants ta say ta her corn-
pinions, 1 1 never swept a roumn in my life,'
anti takes any camiont in it, let ber say it;
anti yei that mather is sorrawving inucli over
the shortcamings ai that very datighter. Tht
allter saiti she would nat let lier daughter do
anything inthe kitchen. Poor deluidediwa-
man ! She titi it ail herself insteati!"I

The habits ai indolence anti ai heipless-
ness that are thus farmeti are not the great-
est evils resulting tram this hati practice;
the salfistiness that it (asters is the %warst
thing about it. How devoiti af conscience,
how iacking in ail truc eense ai tendarneas or
even aijustice, a girl must be who ivill thus
consent ta tevate ail ber time out ai sehool
ta pleasuring wlule hier mother is bearing ail
the lieavy burdens ai the hauscholti. And
the ioolish way in which mothers samnetirnes
talk about this, aven in the presanca af tlîeir
chiltiren, is tnischicvaus in the extreme.
"lOh ! H-attie is so absorbeti in hier bookts,
or her embroidery, that she takes no intercat
in housebolti matters, anti 1 do nat like ta cal
upon lier." As if tht daughter belongeti ta
a superior artier af being.4, anti nîust not
soif her liantis or rutle her temper witlî
necessary houscwork. Tht mothcr is the
drutige ; the daugliter is the fine lady for
%whom she toits. 1\o mother who suffers such
a statu af things as tis can preserve tht re-
spect ai ber daughter, anti tht respect ai bier
daugliter no'mother can afford ta lose. There-
suit ai ail this ig ta foam inlihe mincis ai many
giited girls, nat oniy a distaste for labour,
but a contempt for it, anti a purpose ta avait!
it as long as they live by saime means or
other. There is seaîcely anc lutter 1 have
reccivet wliicli doas nat mention tbis as ont
of the chiaf errors in tht training ai aur girls
at the present day. It is not universai, but
it is altogethar too prevaient. Anti 1 want
ta say ta yau, girls, that if you are allow-
iîmg yourselvcs ta grotv tp with such
habits ai indolence anti such notions about
vrrk, you are preparing for your8elves a
raiserable future.-Rev. W. Gladden.
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THE lffST)R Y' OF 7'/IE SCRIP*,UlR J
(71~'1I hîEhilr IIIt ltitlî.>

Sîa,-WVill yoîî iiuw nie space iii yotir paalier lu
saï., ii reliy tua ictttr sgscul "J.mîtes L, Ilqtigh,lc4
suhIiicti aitcais ia tu ~> h,, tuaI m i-i :uis
tirlirt lion. Mr. Rob.t, as lite fohhitwing tactst
'iili demlltnslralc ?

si Tire szieciion ut Scriîîîîrc recdisigi for te
in sciionis %vis hirgia Iîy tie a ycar tictore i r.

R03%. nos Iiotiglil ut as .1 Misiic.tiniscr ni
Etiticatlîn , I ail eveitta a1 >'ar lîctire Ili'. ait.
pointillentt 'ivas spittil oi tir k'ttîwt. i< ii1 mitî aIl
thlat luttie ton ilite liton. gtiîiitiati, anti uni>' lic.
came a.cqila.inteil ivilslit abrier lii'. IuCCiiitl t-b
*Office.

A..t tlaIt limite h itlitliei puibli îJig Ilte Ii'tiîl
On ity wi>'uî accontuit a.; a liste ettr iratit-

iiig tu the' gcgieral Ielit'iiî' a111 tîtilil>' of îthc
watt ta sectirc ils ad p iiîiu Ilte putblie bîi.

1 <liiili n t iliei ut ttî> eadire htisttle ruii tuerae
%vas for indîvîtlnality in an-. tci oissiii
andi how ccoîttpietty ont litublic scqltstî' wr're iii ail
tising.; %%ttjeet tû depiitîînentai conîrisi. ' rtle.%

sea, thait ( iltnir gl tire aîîprovai tifti.lts
ctcrgymten of tire uiffirent Cittrcittes andi 1nt t î
Ilte book tiucrcafîcer inakiiîg ils tln svay. [ aisti
titougit ta il uigiti, ntt ilstiî, tic taSteit'
sively tised for faiily realiui,~ ; aîî. 1 oli cin-
rlenit lit, if ils iluetils ture Iialict gencraiiy
îïnawvit, it n'ult conîiiaid a largi' .aie for titi'.

Iiiflal lu. lîirltnse. Let i iio, t wil> aret' limg
abiout tii bookui, wiîhlî it knoviuîtg whi ilî coîn.
tains, pîrtocure a cliii> andi judtge furiteisl'.

.3. h tteutl Kiag jaîttet' tranlaiti. a,. lsetng lthe
<Oie int generai>' knoit'i ami litzely tu lie thc

Most %videiy atccep'aIîleC. r lîrocectcd ieisttceiy
wviîii ay selectiaris;, it> wvori, liîtg (iy limirer.

lalct iii lite evctiiags, andi tlîcî oflen inle:rrttîslcîi.
.lorcover, 1 %vrille a shot comnit ons eccu of

tire lemsuts wlticit ausîear in tire sýceau! hoart ot tire
scIeciions, tîntier tite lieadîîîg 'I 1)ti(ic aînd
.Noral." tn titis uitIe exjianation amui enfarce'
ment ofîlie îcxî t tre Icson, t avoimied ail (log.
tîttic icaciig af atty sort, -%titi si waî %virl refr

ence to this tietI il %vtas sjil that there un,. nothung
Vtrittea to wvîicit lte iiltusîle ut t.weeiness andi

ligiti," or any agisosii, couit %vci ie exceptioni.
Frutît an rduincaionist's siantiioiit lpire otoralt>
aughî lu lice ttinualie cmili of ait ieaciig. ''ie
iîsemicc îf culour in lite cortniuttilt ntotiltl uiotlliîîiss
condiin theni int ite yes; <if tiiose uî'io are itot
wiliiing liti the chiltircut shanild hua% te h' 'imere
nitsi of tire Word, ithai lie> nay grunoiicei>,
tînt the strong nsiea.t of jantie% L. hinglius' Il wbhoi
Itibi,!.'

.1. Frotît lite very lar.m 1 itenîti îo try ai
sctire the' ipprobali in oftlite Arcilîitiîoli uf

Toronto, ntiîb a vie% n' taiuvimîg rite Scrip)tîîrc
rcaiags-, generaiiy acceptable. Thtis itinîtis s.;
takze ut mine, donbticss, erose frot sîippaîim'g tuai

1 wia living in a Chtristiant country, andti hat tis
Graceof Toronto scasa Chtristian ininisier whi, n'as
entitiesi to b-. coniiilîri. 1 %vas auvare ihiat îherc
wcre many ilitosands ut Cnthulie clilidren in tire
public scituols anti sornie biintrcds of Cathuhic
teaciters aIa. 1 knes. fuir exiinspie. that m -aay or
the weli.belia.vcd anti proinlising Iapits in tire
liraliîfordl Coilegiate hnttuîte, aod thrit >ur. Sinmon,

weic, 1isisisl t'alllit,. i 1mtie r.o is, lo i tua he
aller, t1 tîtut e'tinsable y'uiitg nmait, <lid ii îtît alîmit

lîltisti frons lisraycr, anid 1 dult nat. liait the
occasiai mrisenitdi htave -~ tien istayers "
ltitttïtvlt. %VIty %htoitid lit iul, ? Buit, lhen, limant.
finrit il a <,ity -it e.scepti uavl cultuîre, anti tue peopile
titere ut <liffleremi crceui; hav Isle gtace tu livL
tigeilter iii anty.

5. %fc.ttitiziie t con'.îîlîcd severai lirotni let
l'srt'taut diviîtes, receivimîg in cvery case iîttîitg

lits( tlimutinti4 cencoutragemen'tt in iiy %vorie. Otte
uftlite firsI lrtI o vlu i n 1 iîrîael is- tu oit

ter tuasï tire Re.v. D)r. Nelleï, tire ver), saisie
g'mt lieitai wi. ice'.riiig to Mttr. I iglie'S' Ils.

u'rcuilile %tory>, nti, tive mottrai houii urafîiiig tire
re3oitiot atiiîte. b>' lime T'caclems%' Association

rc,~iiitu itltig ulection4 fruit Illte ile for tise imu
tire schwàkls i muetl iiîîî un lite train Iîetwvcii

''rî. ia'iiI ta ouî i mu iii tite courae tif Cati-
vetio l i ut tin tIire 'Scriiitirz 1eaulitigi
whuli t itou tium ut> jilsi huuguta. 1 le ,'ii il %'ai;
jiist uvhîai %Va'. V.Itttti, andu rgedIllmie bo irocecti

wîtlt îuîy tu'trit. 1tl) 1tibetti s.si tite Res'. Dr.
Cozhr.iiie, a di'tiîîihciiivine of the Prcsiîy'

tetiats cusîtrei, tîf wvjhie Il vaï ai taie lime >1 iti'
crâlor. .1 getleiîsn tiorouugiul> inverbant uciti
lthe itiets tir ut eilaioutai S>'slets-atl lie pri.

fe;seti Iitîmi,elf Ilighîl>. uieascil %%-its tht' liroliîascd
tc'taigt, iileîrutidouilîls as lu tht' uroîîrmely
uf ilu:re liitg aay cotimnenit%.

0. iiitgo g iii t i>t 'veli <0 tue uu'a> tî
ciliuuuuîiu lit, fix.eti ison tire diett tirait fCantis
ut l I Soirt' lithiilh il. and<i tît in Tomonto uts
otrf IuIî.îmtesi caileil setîtail limites li sec ihîcutu andu

caa'uit %viti thetîs. .Alwa>'s coiniceti of the' mit.
poturansce ot lirocniiig tire atîurira1ti it ur ite
Diltcaîioîî Deîiarticint, il tuas fruits îhemtî 1 first

learneul thaI il uvtiild luý almUIost a primte accessit>'
to sectite sch aîuliiiîzaîion . t'te senior ineutuler
ut tire tics, tutdertut tu sec lte tlton. Nuir. Ntuv-.t,

whuio titeu Msiiet3r. 1 Iarly iii tte mtanagemtta
of thte I'uncatin Deîurmtsemtit uring tire' seriauts
intliictii cil Itle tlic lin. Adlam Croaksî, titen

MIinistcr of Editcatitit. t mtystIf so' lte lio~n.
.'ulr. Iorh'imu lirt.forui in regardti 1 il, but hie

cîI)rcsietl muihIcititetl apiion in tihre titier, Omnt
tva> or tIlle li er. Mur. CanîpIbehi mlet mth mture
cncoltrageliiti frosu Mr. Mon'aî, andî Sn replorucul
tg) Isle. M.r. Cauîh~iregartiedi mut> pructitîng ttie

rts,.ent ut ilrctiutu'.hiop Lynuch ta îhc uîse ut tire
rea1%iagýýitOS extremlulh1r.ilmutcl 1 accr for
a tmoent uloîiî%c.t tait 1cutil abin Iis Gracc's
apipro'ai ut te selecîiuts, andti he reluit Instîfit
uuty confidensce ta litus lîlcral>'y.

7. 1 htul final>' uetermineitn lgo on antI puliht
a Scriptturc Iectitoaty tusy-seit, when the netu' Min-
ier of Elmicatiautn a-nmtottttcctl. Attur tte

n-sumtteîl te ,iuties ut lhi$ oîlilce 1 stlîitie Isul y
'vit lu Ilitl, litiu miotlit il atu er 1 itall Ili sel ilt

Itle seilceteul ficidtligi Io) ircli>sliolp Lynch. la
uiîg cus, I liii toot clati -Cr nus) lite haclk stazirs ot
tie 'iac, noir chose IIlite ver>' wtchiag itotur
oif iilit "fuir ari>' putrposc. 1 tuent bilil' tilt ta
tire fron~t ulatr in uroatu tayikht, uvth mt>') mtamn-
script in a to lcr tg siîing**<vcr mny shionlifr,
amnd n'a'. prusithy- siiowi into Ili, Grâce's lihurar>'.
Tire gtarduau of tire Circu, 'ivîo <lid not Lsaoi
Ilit litat n ta>'wuyer's baig contaîncîl sotaie uijec'
lions;to le mtc itteî St. Miciîaui's Caîttirâl, ex-
pceriened i ent'i relief n'licii 1 îuafolried mts>
itui.si.)uu andl tolîl lii.. 1 onaniateti lint, in coas
ilion %Virl mtirer Chr'istian muuiniisiers, tir combat tire
maiitirîolilic tuittncies of lthe age. b>' s-inctio)ning
ceamt Bible selection,; for thc îseot schuols. lic
receivcdl lite piroposai nirist Ciii>', anti lromised

tnol oa ver ais>' mantiscriliî, i'hii 1 ift tuitit hiis
for tisai purpose. On caiing zgaisu, h rosundi b
tati accepîcti iuy scuections, cammenîs and ail;
tt oniy enienilation ie sîuggcstcdl %vas h ie
"utvhso" insteaul t ' wicli » in the 1,..spryr
Wisen 1 infornscti roy itoîaende puiblishers that h 70roulo, Naozi. igtM.
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hall iecurcd tirc etclbisllop'i. approval cflthe Biblek
lire)ng .î wcre very Innci Sîirprisid è<owv.

tNir, I hauilthiît tg tire cxtelit th ite readin- t
tlicie ,ieicctiotls was intCîîded ta (se nmade ohîlîga.
bEly cil Ctiolic as weli ;es Protestint teaciters,
antd thati tese Brille lcssons iiiglit bie rccit in
tire lîtlince ut Catitolic citUdrei, %virose parunt%
did Sint lOijecs, i tîiîeisit-.tiugly asseit ilataire

as tlie selections teere front tire protestant Bible.
wcrc eîttiticd lu lie consitd. At ail evenim, if a

linait iis;t i contienei for doing a ricoîy
acd1 it %wili lie seen front ir tue going that 1 airs
Ille reai enîprat, and uilt 1t il Ili. NIr. Ross.

S. Anti notv, for a moment, let nis contrast Ille
entihi 1tenitc liiieraliiy of Aichtîishîîp Lynch in ihim
livtattr vitis tite iiîlser.l,1c fanitlcat intaitrincc
whicii suinte ulit 1lrotcsltnt bigots Itive evinceil
in tis itiatter. i lere, un the Oise tansi. is at
Ruin Cat itonlic preintit consenting in selectiuins
frot a translation oif tire sacred Scrilitures sthicit
ii Cistirci dtes mit recogniulc, biirg ustrd in the

publisic ,clioiiîs mf the P'rovince, together n iti a
ciiiiiiint ilicîeîpson %, itten 1>, an uncircuntciscil

ia1wyer %wiio ai; John tFaistaif tuniglit saywa lttie
liuiter titan one oft he wvicked "-non ste Ortler
itandt. ant intolerant P'rotestant (.action, 50 exceti.
ingly mari %viril tr %rcliil) for giving )isk
sanction tu tire use ut tire rend ings that titey

ihtreict iihve Mit arraignefi lifue a sprecil
coni,,tury atRoieanti jîactit under tlle bian ofthei
pope for iîaving excetied l*- authority in givmsg
cnnotcnance ta tire rendiig of a i'roîelint Bible!

Witen )nîies L. Iiugiui gels off lite pirancing
charger on witici u lie prsotaies a nionarch wlo
hall accitraie noltiotns of civil and rcligiotis iilect>.
anmi îtts a table ini an Orange 1,od(gc, nuiditr tIse
skttli and cm'ussbones ojf a Ro1 ai ltaci, Precetîtory,

iti expc;ind to the faillifül the' religions; iigotry et
Rntian Caîiîaiice. let hMo rementiier that an ois.

isortunity was licre afillrded liîts I lutc Ilte glioin,
liglut of thle Gospel shine iii tion the minds (if the

lil lîeitcil C.tîhiulie anti he refîîscdl to let it
Myime s> contients )lait tu go, siropiy becansc

- ('reimyt\ianini.,tty of Ediicalioti voifil have
tue ,ible wilthoit Ilote or enîtiatent ." Wiîat

si.aîter ? rThe %%-Iltle Bible ils lucre. Ail iliat si
ever reati anywhclirc ; in Chutrch or Sîtia> scitoul
or lise fanîily. Ail titat iî deat to tire Chitmstian
hicart tire divinest 'ats thte tuait chnaîing
nan.îivcs. tite nitast itistructive Proverlîs, the
Gospe)l slory, conttie, Ilte Acîs of the îApostiee.
the istsoty of %lie catiy Chtirch entire, mnany ni tire
chaicest elîistlcq, iîctruting ccl thse chalit:cri

Iliarity, ,witiclt il voîtilt lie wcil for sonie
Clîristiai bigots to sîîuuy. Titroagitant the whnlc

sciec'.ton, t kcplt consîantly in mtinîl itat tire)- %veer
for the chljdren, for Itle tioys ani girls rading
localtu ogelluer in inised scitiolF, for adolescent
youtg ienanid wvonîrn. Il is conccdcîi din, tiiîilr
an>' circtutnwtauces. stîccît inmst lie triade an>'
tva>. 1 t is oivousty intposctilc lu adînînibter iii
tite chilulmen Jamies L I ltigîtes' wluole ile, hiea
îIace of Iiriiiîsîone and i reacie ai a guiîfrons an
ibmý spoan. No orie huas lîecofore vcnînmcd Io
point ont any omnission, impurtat or ttaimtporsin
hit tite stlectians wcre madte vitl $s:îtejurignent

anti skili on Ilte part af tire comtpiler is evidleacri
luy tire fact that they jiassei Ilte varions conittc
oftcittinent dlivines wtîo tindrtoi tic ie revision.

1îractically uinscalheil. il ittîsi lie a great teraliti.
cation 10 tevery lot-Cr of the nitîle in Icarai ihuat tire

"Scriptttrc Ie.tîingî " are atecling %vith the gels-
crai favotir îlîcy dirscite, and int the' Province of
Mal.nizoli lias atiopîed liteut for tise in ils pubtic
Scitools.

,Nly excuise (tr tire hengtît ur titis comniicationt
is ihat 1 have hall ueither lime nor inclinationi
hithett to notice tire idioiic; clip.îrap that ha.,
lurco wrillcn to rite nicwsp.ipers on tii sttliject tîy
people wlto ottght io Lknoiv licer. 1 iruteintl
tir-- obîviotns maievoicace of tie 'irriters heiag the
best antidote tu their wiortis, There may lie honest
diffécrence of optinion as [o tire nitod of using tite
Scripinre tessons, but to the tessons thcmstlves no
one con sticcessfuîily olîjcct %vithout assailing lte
Bible lîseif. - v'otrs, ec.,

W. Il. C. KFRR.
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IVOO/0)STOCIK COLMIGE.
Ir the in %çlio control the livoodfstock

Baptist College persist in their enticivotîr
to have U'niversity powers conferred uzpon
thei thcy niay ultiiately succecd Ili exact-
ing the concession fronti(lhe Goveriiiiient.
In pohitical exigcncics questions of national
moment often give way to sectional dc-
mands. But such a concession wvould, ii
an educational vicw, bc a miistake and a
tuisiottune bothi ta the peOiple at large, and
ta the Baptists theniselves. Tihis, %wc arc
pcrsuadcd, is the opinion lit present-the
dcmnand for University powcrs anmong the
Biptists is confined ta a s:nall scction af
that body, and lias îîrobably originatud Ini
the natural ambition af the mîen conn.-cted
with the %V'oodsiock institution. flaptists
are too intelligent a body of citizens tas bc
ignorant of the relative merits of large and
smaUl universities. Indeed, this question
lias reccntly hcCn sel prnninently bciarc
the people that the reading public in gen.
eral arc fairly wcll conversant with the
matter. I. is generally conceded thiat the
best educational resuits are ta bc had frani
a large, wcll equipped univcrsity. TIhis
bcing grar.ted, the Baptists slîould, hesi-
tatc before they ask for the new powers
which %vould saddle the Church with a
hcavy burden ani>' ta produce ant inierior
sclialarshilp in its clcrgy. That clergy, is
naw noted for ils broad scholarsli j), but if
in the future ils young mien are ta bc withl-
drawn front large universities and confiincd
tas a smail isolated institution, the resulîs
miust be disappointing. Bapîists are aniong
the best friends of education, and are least
disposed to mceddle with the aflirs af
State. If the State did not furnishi proper
educational ficilities the church siglit bc
justiied in building ulp colleges af its awn,
but sitîce the State lias establishcd a tho-
raugli systeni ai educational institutions-
at once efficient and unobjectionable-
open ta ail and practically free, there can
be but littie graund for the Baptist
Churchi, or indeed any Chiurch, taI tax
their people for secular education. But
whaîever reasons there nîay be for main-
taining sectarian sclîools and calleges,
there are na valid ones %vhy the degrec-
canferring power should be given ta such
institutions. A dcgree is not scholarshili,
it is only the evidejce ai it, but as such it
is ai national importance. It is evidence

not c.nly ta the people ai ane Cliurch, but
ta the conlmutnity in gelncral, and is rccog-
nîtcd, by the statu as having a disîinrt
valtie, and the State should regulate the
conîditions utîder %wli it is giv.2n. This
is the naturil autcoin ai a national sys.
teiin of education, and the Baptists, friendly
as lhey are tas thit s>'stcm, ivill, %ve appre.
hend, bc slowv ta dcmiand that this power
be taken out ai the hands of an institution
esîablishied and cantrolled hy tic State
and given aver ta the vatious Churches.
Sucli a îîrocedure would decapitate the
genceral educational systeni, and sncb pow.
ers shauld anly be dcnîanded upon wcll
fouindcd belief in the irzciicicncy or un-
suitability of the i>rovir.cial University. No
such belief exists at prcscr.t, and is not
îirged by the Baptisis, but kt is contcnded
by the advacites ai this newe University
that other Chutrclies have tileir Univcrsi-
tics, and it would be unfair ta ciithhold
siiilatr powverz froani their Church. 'l'lie
mistakes of thse past sed not be rcpeatcd.
Besides, there %vas mare or lèss necessity
iii the early days of the P>rovince for sec-
tarian collcgcs. But tliat day is past, and
the necessit)y docs flot now exist. In the
days tvhen cducatian îvas altiiost conrlncd
ta the clcrgy, the Church ivas the great
patron of lcarning, but nais that (sovern.-
ients recogniz2 the dtity ai rcndcring
educatian general, that duty is rctnoved
fraont the Chutrchies and relcgatcd ta the
iioaw cnlighîteiid public. 'l'ie traditional
notion, hiowever, that Usec Church shauld
lirovide for the cdtication of its yoiîth,
dies liard, but dying it certainly is, and the
illodcrii unotion lias tlreatdy niîadc great
pragress, especially iii tliis P>rovince, whcere
wve have a1 thorotî-,Iilv ellficint educational
systeni ici aIl grades. 'l'liis is so situeli
thse case that the teisdency at present,
aniang thensuîre cnlîiglitetscd and fairseing,
is ta leave mere sccular education eîîtirely
ta those institutions establishced and main-
tiined by the gencral caîîsmunity, and
aidcd and controlled b>' ils best thouglit.
Tlhis tendency ks strong tliraughout the
whoie cantimîct-so stranig, tisat tie de-
înland ai the meni at WVoodstock souinds
like a vaice iront tIse dead-ai several
centuries. "'e hoPe that no promises of
p)ectiniir>' aid will îe'sspt W'oodstock Col-
lege into whlat is sureiy now recognized ag
a retrograde sysîcîli ai education. As we
have alrcady said, it would redound more
tas the glory ai Woodstock Collegc if it

îsersisted in its career oi independence.

OU£ Zr.XCIMNGEoS.
'II' nîio4t notewosthy part of tise lantie

,Ilan/lly for fleccaîlser is ils Suppleilieni, which
coitlnims Dr. llolincs' poctin e tlîc 250th
antiiversaty of liavard University, anîd 'Mr. Low.
tFs omation, titlis'ercd on tLe sanie occasion. In
uIl rcguiir mnîilr i~cl(te is a story sivcr the
,ignature ori1 t vatti B. Rooke, crntitlcd "The
Strange Sîciry of lltragjn.i." A palier by the laie
Eîii4ia Mulfotrd on ''The Object of a University,"
is a scholarly consideration of the subject by a man
who was oint o! iLe dieest tlîinkers of bis time.
Miss Ilacrict Waters P'reston lias on amusing nnd
carefully îlioîght oui cuiticism on -The Churchof
Englând Novel ; ' and Eîlinund Noble, Who will
Ic rcernenilicrced aç the author of a little book cie-
iiiled "I'rhe Russian IZevoIt," contribules a piper,

"Upi the Necva to, Sciittsselburg" The Iwo poli.
tical pliuers in thc nuiier are an acccsunt of
Mazzini asa n iisi and a sineaics , by Miaria
L.ouise 1 lenry. and an article en I'lThe Dreans of

iîs." Miss Muifice concluties hier scrial, IlIn
rtet Clottds," and Mr. ltislîcp btings IlTheGolden
jutstice" ici a tcruîination. Sortie criticismns and
tIse Il Conirilutors' Club" comspiete the numbcr.
In the latter departinent the little paper "On
lteing Ignoranîîy I'raised I will bc rend with
amîusemeint.

Titi rliecenîler Cenficry. The opening articles
-ire on Lîincoîîi's youthruI idol, llenry Clay. Iis
hocnte i Asliand is described b)y Ch-.ties WV. Cole-
min, jr., nnd renrisccnces fortiiing atrogether a
rîctinite picînre of the man are contributed by bis
friend, tiolitical opîotnt and executor, J. 0.
Ilirrison. Thrc piortraits o! Clay arc given : onc
Crois% a dIaguerreoiype prunîcîl as a fronîispicc,one
,is a yoîîng mîani, [tois a miniature, tht. thitd lieing
of Iitinsel! aîîîl his wifc, from a jiholograph. The
licher clravungs, clietly ty Mr. Fean, reprtoduce
'iî'igily tie sîinsioîi i Asland, ils surrounchings

andc iitiivtos. Tics a.il palier of the mnibcr is
flie irsi oif severaI %hîurt articles on Il Contemîio-
niry French Scuîlpture," Ille criticaî texi ly '.%r.
N'I. C. llrciwiill, dr±votcd this înonth, 10 ile work
(if Chlîsîli inîl Dubois, tie former bcing rcîîresented
ici .lit illuîstrations lîy lus Il I.-.Jeuncsse," front the
Regault mîonuîmei.nt, ani lîy lus "' Jeanune d'Arc";
tile ltit r, 1,> lus II Niliiary Courage," iroms the
tond)ît of Leiîicricicre. and lîy lus Il Infant John."~
'l'lie latter hli of! Dr. MNartin.g "01(1 Chelsea"
contaitîs chat ini regard la ihe litcrary and his-
torical associations o! tItis part o! London, the
dravings, l'y l'ennel, incîuding Carîylecs Statue
andI Ilumne, Turncr*s 1 louse, Tule Street, Cheyne
Waik, Ilatiersca Chîirch, etc. IlThe Food Ques-
tion in. Aîîscrica and Europe " is a vils ' and sug-
gestive stucly, l'y Eclward Atiunson, of a most
prr-tical subljeci. the viciuaiing question as related
to labour and wagcs, tlie conuparison bcirng grcally
in favour of! the Uniited Suites. The topic ini thse
W'Iar Suries is "The Se!cond Day nt Gettysbîurg,"
trcaîed by Gercerais 1lenry J. Itunt and E. Ni.
Law,îlshe latter with special regard ta" s Round Top
aîid the Coniederate Right." The number con.
tairis two short stories by American writers : onc
a London society sketchs, "An Amecrican Bcauty,"
by Mrs. Poultncy Lligelow. the other a talc of the
Far WIIest, cntiîlcd "'A Coward," by a new writer,
Miss Ellen Mlackubin. MIr. Hlowecis novel,
IlThse Ministcr's Charge," comtes ta a conclusion

(Numbet 99.
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and irn the second part of Stockton's Il ltndredtli
btan," the boycott is touchcdl upon, anti toward
the last is begun the scrious part of the story, the
theme b.lng thc interférence with ant engageniet..
te marry. _________

A'EVIEIVS Affli) NOTICES OF~ lJOAS.
Th4e Alfaking, of I'ictupres. By> Mrs. Sarah W.

Whitman. Boston andi Chicago : Tht Inter-
statc l'ubiishing Co.
i he Maloing of Ilictures " is the titie of twelve

short conversations upon ;àrt with youing people,
by Mrs. Sarah W. WVhitman. Tht' tical with the
principles which underlie the virious branches and
processes of art-oUl andi water.colour painting,
etching, cngraving, photngraphy, undi the repro-
ductive processcs. This instruction is prcfaced Iby
a chapter upon IlThe l3cginnings of Art Training,"
andi supplcmtnted by one upon Il E-xlh:bitions ani
Sales." Although the volume is flot a large one,
it contains more sountl, practical sense regarding
art thtan many elaborate andi costly worlos that
have been written tipon the sanie subject. lis
author is an artist. She bias a direct, straighttor.
ward style, opinions baseti on study ani experi-
cncc, andi competcnt reasons for them. She in.
sists that ini art, as weIl as in niorais or in millte-
malles, there are great laws to go by, andi that
withotit a konowledgc of these laws one cannnt
speakc of pictures inteliigtntly. Art is not sucre
imitation ; il. is tht expression uponi canvas or
palier, flot only of what tht artist secs, but ofvA <t i
hoe tées andi thinks, and ibtis is donc in accordanct
with the laws of composition, of formi, of colour,
of lighit andi of shatit. Ilowever simple a picture
mayscemn to bc, thc making of it involves caretul
andi ohedient intelligence to ail these iaws. In
the chapters upon the processes, Mrs. WVhitman
dots flot attempt to instruct turiher thâti the broati,
underlying 1rrinciplr:s of each, so that tht book ii
not in any sense a Ilhantibook." To the young
reatier with a taste for art in an>' of its formas it
will afford valuabit assistance.

Esse,,tial Lessozs in Eiug/tsh EImI~,Compris.
ipig the Hlis/op,', l)ervaiau, Compositijon, apid
Relatio,:0stii of Et*glisit iords, zwilh Lts of
PrJfixes, Sq//Zixe, S/c,,,,, I>o:d,/cs, lo,,:o.
n.ynis, etc., for Met Ue of Schools. By John
G. R. McEiroy, A.M. 1'hiladclphia- John
E. Potter & Co. Toronto : D)avid Bonyle.

Tht subject ut Englishi Etyniology lias long
been taughit in Canadian Schools, but il bas sut.
fed mort front <efective teaching than almtost
any othtr thait can bc specifitti. Tht ordinary
practict hias been to pey attention only to the
Latin anct Greck elements of the language, anti to
deal with thest in tht mosi nmechanical manner,
compelling thc pupil to learn long lists of "roots,"
prefixes anti affixes, anti by nieans of which lie is
tzptcted to be able to, give the detivation of a large
number of words. No attention ),as len paiti to
the ctymology ot tht purely English elernents of
tht language, though that is tht niost important ot
ail, and littie or nothing bas been donc to Icati tht
pupil up to a knowledge of tht gencral laws undcr.
lying changes in word-forms. Engiish philology
lias been treated in an utterly unscientific: maniner,
&0 fat as itlibas found a footing in schools at all ,andi
only a smali part of it, andi that flot tht most im-.
portant, hias ever met with recognition in an>'
loon.

Ditrilig the lit ttw years a change bas been
jtassing over the Sp'irit of Engiisb çcholarship),
t,.eing largtly to (lie labours of such Icarniet bodies
ais the Early Englisît Text Society, thtehh>o
gical Society of Englinti, nnd the Amecrican P'hilo-
logical Association. Tite literary works produced
nit every stage of tht itîtory ot Engiish are now
iccessilîle to tht student iii editions nt once checap
and scholarly, preparcd %with tht utmiost care lîy
suchinmen <as Dr. Morris, Mr. Skeat, anti Mr.
Sweet in England, andi Mtlssrt. Harrison, Shar,
Lounsbury, Corson, andi Carpenter in tht Unitedi
Statc3, flot to %peàk of tht editorial work of ploti.
ding Gernian scholars, <'hiose labours have matit
possile tht editions just referreti to. Engish
l'hilology is now studicd in connexion with 01<1
Englisli tests in ill tht great universities in Eng.
landi an(t tht United States, ami in iiiosi of the
universities of Canadai, the University ot Toronto
being a notable exception.

Mr. ?d\cEiroy s l'rotessor of Rhetoric andi tht
English Language ini tht University ot Ilennsyl.
tanià, and hie bals trenteti bi% subjeet front a peda.
gogical point ot view. 1lis b~ook is a mianual, of
methoti even more than a bandl>ook oftfacts. Tht
teacher, who cannot teach Engiisb ctymology
botter l'y tht aid of the suggestions it contains,tails
cither because hoe dots flot Lknow his suhject or
becausc lie bas mistaken his calling. Tht methoti
pursucti is tht inductive ont. Tite autituk acts on
the assumption that tht function ot philelogical
science is to ascertain by anilysis, classification
and gentralizaiitin tht gerieral laws in accc!dance
with which words have changeoi their forons, anti
the language as a %viiole bas tievelopeti. le bc-
gins, as hoe ailc dIo, witb cxtracts front modern
ciassical writers, andi inds in them tht riaterials
tfor analysis andi cotuparison. To usc bis own
wortis : " Tite lest cxtmcises in ipplieci etymnology
are hatl hy sclcctisig wvords for etyty.ological praxis
front a standiard atîthor. Such words-words in
actuai1 use -have a lite nti an interest that mort
lists of disconnctct %vords cannot bave."

M,\r. %Mci-'rgby ot course claitus no credit for tht
worlcrttîl restitis to which bi., systein of treatieîît
leatis Itiitu. 1lis bouok is little more titan a stries
or suggestions for tht more effective use oftSkcat's
1.tymnolo)gicil Dictiotîary, which, lit truly satys,
".marks ani era in English languige.stutiy." In-
tiecd, no teacher ot English ctymology can do
withotit Skcat's Dictionary, andtibe will bt ail the
beiter for having ai hanti nlso the " Specimens of
Early 1English," etiitetily bY1\1. Skeat anti Dr.
Morris. Until otir univcrsities take the subject
tp, ' cachers of it irt public anti high sehoots wii

bave to tiepenti on sucb aids, anti Irotcssor
MicHiroy's littie manual wiil he touni flot the least
usctti.

TtiE stries of articles reccntly appearing in tht
7i:;:cs on tht Canadian Section, have been re-
printeti in pamphlet forni untier tht titit ot
"Canada at tht Colonial Exhibition."

ltî.v. ElowARI Evita'T IIAiz lias wriîien a
ncw striai story whicb mnakes ils initial aputear.
ance in tht Doccisiber number ot bis magazine,
Lend a Hlatd. It is entitteti 'lMrI. Tangier's
Vatcations."

Lend a Ilaid is the name ot the magazine over
whiçh ipf, 1E4w&rd Evgctt IlaIt presides as editor.

It is tievotet! to the consitieratiOn of nieasures for
tht suppressiun of î>auI-erism, the relief ut poverty,
tht diminution of disease anti crime, justice Io tht
Indian triles, andi, in gmierai, tht elevation of
Society. Its sî>eeial departinents tire : I Tite A-
sociateid Cliarities," "Tcmperance Societies,

Societies for tht lleli o! thti American 1 ndians,"I
Woînaîi's W~ork in l'hi lan t ropy," Il Tite %Vals.

wortb Clbs anti Look-up l.egions." Not oniy its
phtilanthropie design but alto tht fact that Dr.
liait is editor ougbt to makze it poptîlar witli ai
that want to IlLenti a Ilanti."

TIta December (Hliiday) numherotthe Eu,/ish
Iita!raicd 4l/oCzga:ie contains, aniong other at-
tractive featurts, nino tull-paige illustrations [rom
drawings of L. Almia-Tatiema, R.A., Clara M,%ont.
iba, W. Itiscombe Gardiner, George Du Maurier,
l7ughi Thompson anti J. Buston K'night. l'octry
is representeti by 'Mr. Swinburne anti George
Meredith, who cach contribute a pocmn, anti tht
author tof "John Hlalitax, Gentleman," a paper
intiez tht suggestive till o! Il Colonial Papers
l'lease Cnpy." In lighter literature thert is tht
contintuation ot 'Mr. 1-*arjeon's novel, IlA Secret
lnheritance," anti short stories by D. Christie
Murray anti the author of "John 1 lerring. " The
niost distinguishing feattîre of tht mnagazine-tht
illustrateti articles-compribe papers on" \'enice,"
by Il. F. Brown, anti " In tht hlcart of London,"'
hy D. Rite joncs, both ciaboratcly illustrated ;
togetbcr with illustrateti articles on "Surrey M'tilt-
Wl'heels," lîy Grant Allen, anti Il 1101< anti 110>.
I'ick-ing."

MESSRS. CA'SSEm.L & COMP'ANY <lim!te<l) Wiill
issue as their leatiing holiday publication a collec-
tion of twenty.tîvc ctchings or engravings cf flot.
abîle Ametrican pietes, untier tht tille o! IlAmer-
ican Art." Tbey are bountl in ont large volume,
with starlet niorocco cushion covcrs, designeti in
golti. Tht ietter.press, %vhicb is both descriptive
of the plates anti retrospective iii its treaimont of
tht subject as a ithole, is y MNr. S. R. Kochler.
Ilec gives an interesting account of tht progres o!
Atitrican art in its motdern pthases front tht time
o! William llunt's rcturn front Europie witit the
Ments ot a revoiutionary cast, antI tiwels at length
uponi tht eventtui perioti ut 1S77- Mlr. Kochier
bas chosen for reprodutction in titis important work
thet most representativc exatoples of Amecrican art
whicb it was possible to procure. Realism anti
idtanlismn, lantiscape anti figure:,, decorative comn.
positions, cbar.cter sulîjcîs andi portraiture, are
ail includetl in this many-sided collection. Charles
F. Uirich's Il l% tht Lanti ot Promise," engraveti
by F. Juengling, J. G. Brown's "'Iii'shoreman's
Noon, " aiso engraveti by Juengling, anti Thomas
I iovcntitn'solId darkey playing tht banjo, engraveti
lîy WVilly Miller, prescrnt cl'ractcristic scenes of
American lite. jas. D. Smillie's etching of WVin.
slow Hlomcr's thre statuesque women calieti IlA
%rTce From tîte Citf," is wvorthy of tht original.
Examples of tht tielicate sitie of the modern school
ot American wood-cngraving, are 1 lopkin's plate
ot T. W. Dewing's decorative figure namiet "lTht
Angel ot Sleep," anti licinmanns reproduction of
F. S. Church's I Spring Idyl." Twopicets of!the
kinti of pictorial anti scmi-ideal portraiture are
Abbott Tbaycr's portrait of a young lady, andi
Frank Fowler's "At Piano."

Dtc. 9. x886.)
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Met hods and Illustrations

2'ILJRD. C',l4SS LTR UI
EXAMIlNATION QUJESTIONS SUIT.

ABLE FORZ CANDII)ATEs.
IV. DEATII OF TIIE PROTECTOR.

1igh Sêh aoal Reai e r, P. 2i4. I

"DEATII Of the Protector." Git-e a bricf
accoutit of the I>rotector, shiovirg iwhy lie is
ta be cons;dcred, anc of the greatest men in
Engiish history.

PAICAGRAPil 1. . ... tO Ltler the G;Cd's.
Message Ilhat %vas in hirn." WVhat du vois
think the message was ? or wlîat do you thinkl
that Carlyle thougluit as?

Il . . have hitre wliat wve cati cnd.c<l."
\Vhy the phrase-" %Vial tc cali ended II?

"lThis somnmer of z6 5S wvas likewise vic-
tarious afier srugglc-." I%-ows?

"'Thenceforth he entera the eternities."
Why cleriik;, andi not ciernifi'?

Pî%Rý%Gn,îrîr Il. "lTen Y'ears more cf
Liife-thich, we miy comipuitc,tvould have
given another Ilistory ta ail the Ccnitrier. of
Engiatnd." Is this opinion just ? Give your
reasons.

Il...olten 1 indispose.' " WVhy are q'l.
talion matks assigneto la indisposed '*?

le...continueti for near Twventy ycars
now." How "tTwvenly ?

Il...il afterwvards appeared, hati becn
graduaily calen out." Explain anti accounit
for this phrase.

Il...the fiau of which, an any shock, may
bc- sutiden." Hoiv'vas this illustrateci in
Cromwell*s case?

P~a~u II "11 . Congratulations
about DunkitkY. Expiain this.

14...intecsîing ta the street popula-
tions." WVhy se ?

"U er difseasc . . . etc." [An internai
cancer.]

Il...paie dtath knocking there-t ala the
door cf îhe meanest hut." Do yotn know îhc
pottiral pratoiype of ibis phrase ?

IlPoor yon- Frances, wbeeping anew in
hervceds." WVho is mrant ?

"For tht .lcî fourteen d.ys." %%rhy shouilc
the auihor put tbis phrase in qu.otation
marks?

"lBe still, my Cîmilti, etc."' Who is sup.
poseci la speal, thesc wvcrds ?

P>ARannAPll IV. "'Gcorge Fox's . .. in-
erviewv." Gvsomc.accouintai George For.

"George dates no:hing." WVhy shoulci
Carlylc malce this remnark ?

"l Ils facîs evcrymherc lie round Mi,
etc." WVhat is meanz by ibis comparison ?

The"I Manzinis Il; Ihe"I Ducs dc C'rcqui."
What is tht allusion ? WVhy is %ht plural
faim uscli?

fram>- :e rit"-mtely a c.!e«iol I,

"lGoing ont of town." Excplaîn the use cf
Uic quotatiomimarkshlere? Is there nnything
Carl> lean ii Ille use of thcmi ?

P.titAOrAil V. "'Suffetings of Friends."
Wholi wrc the "Frituds " iWnt wctrc thecir
Il âtferings Il?

"...Or in favour or him, G.eorge?"
W~hyt4oesC.irlyle break iii witb tliis question?

WhVlenev'er the C'imnmandtcr.in.Cibief re-
quireti." WVhat is the appropriateness herej
of iiis phrase *' Cumumnande-in-Chief "?

etWas lts' own life merry, in Uic liollow aof
Ille trce ; clati per.n.%senl>' in leathereP"
W~hat is the primie:îc>, and what îhe pur-
pose 0' tItis quebtion ?

"Il'u Th aft of death is flot :mgainst hi, 1
tink--pcrhaps against thee,and me'-." What

dota Ilhe nuthor me-n huie ? Explain fully.
Il t 'lle \clC..yrn Defender." Il.o is

iant, andi %liy does Carlyle describe himr
b>' îlis phrase ?

"lTwvo cenniries cf ilI-victorious Cant have
coine in upon ue.' Explain (%witliout criti.
cism) wlat, Carlyle ilteans lîcre.

"MNy unifortunate Georgec-" ýVhaî je tht
meaning cf tht auîhîor's use of ibis phrase
litre ?

"...had nioveci hiî:i according- as 1 %vas
Movcd ta speak."* E'xplain ibis fuilly. To
îvhat peculiarity cf belief dots it refer?

PARAGRAn.IIm VI. *1 trida îlc ..h
last im-e." WVhat is peculiar in the con-
struction of Ibis sentence?

IlHamupton Court :""Whiteh.tll.' Wîiat
arc these ?

PAIiAGRAPII VIII. " lrayers - strange
cnough ta us; in a dialect failen absoleit,
forgoticn notv." Does Ibis rerer ta the
mere verbal pliraseology ? or ta sometliing
tise ? Expiain.

IlAuthentic ' Explain the uze cf this
word inIbis pzragrapb. Whaî niaywth-.ve
expecîcci insîcad ?

"Awvc.strtick picties." Expi...n and jus:ify.
... w'hich is fult cf such sinct tht bc-

ginning." W~hat is the mcaning cf his?
"eTht exit . . . cf Englisb Pur*itanism."

Cire a clear accoitint ai ivhat etPuritansni
,vas. Ilctw may it bc saici te have lind ils
"exil" with ihe deaîh cf Crcmwvel?

IlOnt of nxmr few tuthcntic soiar lunîin-
atrmes." 'W-iinuî aîîtmptint ta cri.icise tîmosc
acîs nf ofwl'sa which yau disapprove,
sia:c tehat yom think îias the gooti he dui for
Eagiand. Why shouci Carlyle c.411 him a
"4salat lumrinary"Iý?

Pî.oîrîIN. ". . . that Thuriot andi
anr Ofidciait persan . "W'by dets Carlyle
flot give tht nanit nfie Il "Official persan"-?
Why dots lie mration hirn i al?

"Tht sticce.sor i- nameti, etc." Is thert:
antigpeculiar Carlylean in thtc %vay in

which, ibis s,ttcent is put ?
Il...not a gooci nainc:"I Why flot ?

Il.* in (net, ont does flot knotv." Docs
not know whiat ?

Il. andi the paper, by certain parties
was stolen." %Vliy Ilstolen"I in Fteetwvood's
case ?

IlGiving colour probably tb ail the subse-
quent centuries af Englanci, this answer 1"
Justify this statement.

l'An.%GR.tit X. IlAlways kcept as aL thancs-
giving day, siîîce the victories or Dunbar and
IWürcesttr." Why s0 ?

PARAGn.wîî XIII. "A public spirit ta
Gnd's, cause did breathec in lîim-as in his
lifetiîne, sa, now ta his very last.' I-Ioiw
could this spirit bc showvn on his deaîh.bed ?

PARAGRAPII XVI. Il %Ve have hati Our
«Revolutions of Eighty-Eight,' officiaily

calleci ' gloriaus' ; andi other revolutions not
yet glorious ; andi somewhat lias been gainlet!
for peor Mankinti." WVhat can you eay of
C-.rlylt7s sympathies as indicateti by tbis
passage ? What has beco legaineti for poor
m'ankind II by these rcvolutions ?

IOfficiaiîy %ville fer long hencefortb, bc
more cautious about men's ears. Give the
fuit meaning of this statement.

II hz tyrannous star-chambers ... go.
ing." Put into your own wvortis the substance
of ibis sentence.

IlOliver's works do followv himui.- What is
the prototype of this sentence ? WVhy nîay
it bc saiti that IlOliver's works do follow

Il \hat af Heroism . . . in bhc mater."
Express iii your oiwn waords the substance of
this sentence.

PAItAGRAPII XVII. "'Osiver . . . soon
gats." What were those qualities in English
Puritanism that matie it "Farshining,"
etmiraculous to its own centary "?

4Puritanism, wi:.hout ils king, is Xkinizks;,
allarehic . . . anarchy." 1..> you, recognize

Iany partirular C.triylin notion in this rcn-

«'The aid disowncd Defender, with the
remnants of his four surpliets."l [Th: allu-

sion is to the recaliing of the Stuarts, who

hetisafan cstablished tin] obligalory Chureh.
The objection in Carillcs ini is flot so
much to the churcli hcing etfablis/û'd, as to
tlic k.id of the churcit, ane in which ritual
and outtward observances wcre in his opinion
substituteti for inward failh andi conviction.
Tht' "Four Surplices"I rcer ta the four niost
can-picuous orders in the church rituai-the
choristets, the dcacone, thc pricsts, andi thc
bihops. Aishc Episcopal Chureh hati been
dies:atbiisheti during tht isiterrcgnum, andi
andi much brolkcn op, thesc arc spoken ar as
"4remnants."]

IlTvo centuries af Iij:Oocriu?: (or piay-act-
ing rat so.c.illed.Y' [The Restoratian %vas
ta usher in not ortly a reaction in favaur af
"1play-tcting," which the Parians consid-
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ered immoral, but also ta usher in wvhat Car-
lyle thought a reign oi cau f-an era (two
renturies long> o! a religion which put more
stress upon autward ritual than upon faithi
and conduct ; hence, .his use of the word
" hypocrisis," wvhich punningly describes not
only the hy,ôocrisy ai such religion, but the
fact that it wvas rnerciy blay-acting-" hypo-
erisis"' being tîxe Grcek word cxpressing
both meanings.j *

" The Genius of England ... adi fiincmý."
[This is a fine out-burst of Carlylean elo-
<îuence, impregnated, nearly every phrase ai
it, with characteristie Carlylean ideas. Thec
follbwing questions may br .isked :-1

"INo longer soars sun.ward." Hoîv may
the genius ai England in Croniwell's time
be describtd as IIhaving soared sun-ward *'?

IIIntent on provendrr and a whale skin
înainly.' To what modemn notions in English
polit ics dots this refer ?

IIWith its astrich-head stuck into 'the
readiest bush." To what, is the allusion ?

SIChurch-tippets, king-cloaks, etc." WVhat
d.îes Carlyle incan here? How could these
afford shelter in. awaiting tht issue ?

IlThe iss~ue lias been slow; but it is now
seen fo have been inevitable." What is the
issue ? flow has it been slow ? lias it yet
corne ? Hoiv is it inevitabie ?

'No ostricli . .. if noi othcrwvise- 1 *1[o
tice the grini Carlylcan humour.]

GENERAI. QUESTIONS.
i. As evidtnced by ibis selection only,

what can you say of (i) Cariyie's srympatfhes;
(c) his z'a/ue as an ld.rforian in (a) accur-aey
of détail, (b>) pictiresçudness, (c) m5ez'.
,zer., (il) so:indners qjfm d?

2. As evidenced by this selection only,
what cn you sa-yo ai alyle's style? Do you
nonice any mannerisms? Ouglit his style ta
bc imi::aîed ? If you think not. why then is
it flot reprehensible in his case ? A%. 'M.

vicwecd the uituât of the CIicI, of Enrtnj. hfclwn

of iliose huo lill wish :0 Put Shi% su'. crly tdorc
ther pî'~, al.n ror "Rudkce«.my lvsh Jour.

ney- (vide thie Centur>. l<.au?:e for june. M2vl 1i.

rormii'~ the scrute.- Dcccr'cy cucrysherec: g'cor lat'te
doent Chute?, wittheui tomala S Dun' ii. ants trrt or Iwo
,.hsding ii. (on the top cf a higla rôuzh.zrccn bauR ujisi a
lirolc a: the boison): %sc e cc,îi:c~sr.
F.nz'41%? tcthc'J. « decenity iscifocmed.* 1 (cIt lcw dccent
F.nglish Irîunsor the s4m. of suc?,. tm;git uuih zeatou-.
afl'cctson Il ta go erli 1.r:c once a %-tek. and] vernînçl
îheletclvci of enz.h ;'uritks a-id dtcciicjes aud GosýPcl
o:dn3%cs,.in the rtjt of a lisct. hcwU'.z Mtal cfsupet.
sciltoUI snsrety-lcc lkic s ,jîî: l'y the %:reatns of
tubtl :-bu.t t (MIl mo.t clrsttly hhncci ,w insi<i
wat thiat an e,îrancout son of Adoam. finî ,Iztd 4-y t ter.

iblt Convicloa 1 bho lt l seu~l %ob ser ac' oram:n,.
tisaihe mu-.% telle thet i!Jle of si;suri'ctm o ruo irdi'
lion ectastin;:. coula. for a mc.-ccni tl.4nt cf tSlcing Shi%
respectablc efc e so slutionof the1irys> îôr
hism't~.ltrn ce n:i oM %W«p) yht

tre'arn of Blabel. deces:. dean En;l"%.lrih: 'W'Cp for
i).zci aue Ol titi on do î>.4n &u<thers wc-ob,:
but expec no flsblio-an or any other mottai te cocr
hiinstlf whth ihai atTair cf yîr

THIE AMER CJJANT 0F VENICi.
QUESTIONS ON sME OF TRE

MORE PECULIAR WORDS.
Acr I1., scetie i., line 17. -"S Scanted"

limited.
IL i. 43--'ut this sentence into nmodern

plirascology.
ILI i 36.-" MNarrY." ExPlain.
Il. ii. 86- ilWose" hIat are the

IlfilIs," or SI thilis " ? Sec Troilus and Crez;.
sida, III. ii. .48.

Il. ii. tio-" Gratmcrcy." Derive.
Il. ii. s i c). - 11 Cater-constu,,." Corîsuit

Clark and WVrig lit <i/c.
Il L i. 143--' Guarded "=trinmed.
lI. ii. iSz.-" Ostteut." Sec I I. Viii. 4..
Il. iv. 7.-" Qtinintly.' For an admnirable

note on Il <uaint," s.ec 1EarI&s *1 I'lilology."
Il. iv. 7."aiIes' Compare S.

Matthew, xvii. £7 ; S. 'Mark, ix. ir>.
Il. V. 3 .- W'iiat, why. when, arc used by

l:>Iakespe.ire as Il xpressions of surprise."
(Clark and Wright.)

11. v. iS. -"I To*night lithre lai night.
Cf. 2 enrY VI. III. ii. 31.

11. v. 2."An." Writc a note on this
word as here uscd.

11I. v. 24.-" Black, Mýond.ty." Sec Clark
ani Wright id lot.

IL. v- 36--" Of feasting." WVhat should
ive siy now?

Il. v. 45.-' Patch "ý.a foo. Sec 'Midi-
sommer Night*s I)rcam, 1II. ii. r>.

Il. v. 5s.-"« Perhaps 1 wiul." Do you
cons*tder this correct? Give your reasonls.
State thc rules for the tise of II will " and

I I.vi. 7.-" Obligcd fatith." "1 Faihbound
by coîîtract," Clark and Wright.

11. vi. io.-"« Untread again "= retrace.
Il. vi. £ S.-"l Ovcr.wcather'd "s- wcatlier.

bealen.
Il. vi. 30.-"1 Who." What case? Rzc-

write inl your own languagc, cxplaining your
altcrations. if you makec any.

1IL.vi. .4.-"l Good scoth '=good truth.
Il. vi. 5z.-Write a short note on the

wvords IIshrcw, S" "bcshrcw," "shrewd,"
quo!ing [rom Shakespeare. Compare

shrewd "and IIcurst."
Il. vii. 43.-" COrne- view.Y Supply *the

ellipsis.
Il. vii. 73-- Vour suit is cold" :neets

twith a cold rcccpion.
11. vii. 77 -" l' art "dpari. NVrite a

(nlinote on this word. Explain - Till dcath
un do>ar.) nteMrigeSrie(on
s o p'ayr.)i h arag evc Cm

11. viii.-" Raised "iroused.
11. vi; .1."Mid of love ". full oilovc.1
11. viii. IS.- - Sensible." We shouid sayi

sensitive.
11. ix. 27.-%Vhat <lacs"« fond " mcan here ?
Quotc other similarir.stanccs of this meaning.

11. ix. 32.-2' jump with "=agrcc with.
( To bc con fiiuc.)

G UESSJIG NO-T ND UCTOJW
MUCIa praise is given ta the " induîctive

niethicîd," otherwise called the "lscientific
methol,'* or "'niethod of discovtry," and
justly too. It is thie chief reliance of the
connon scliool teacher in giving the mental
training attainable £0 the ciîildren in ciemen-
tary schools. 'Vhese pupils s.-ldom attain to
the age andI advattcement nccessary for the
successfui practice or the deductive method
of reasoning. I do not ignore the fact that
thtere is a constant cxt -cise of the powers of
deduct'on in aIl inductive processes,,as there
is of induction in deductive processes. But
this union o! concurrent niethods dots
not prevent ane rnethod af reasoning
from bciîîg entitled to be called inductive
ani another deductive, accnrding as one
or the ailier of these processes is the
prcdomninating ane. Induction is an an.
atytic proccss, while deduction is synthe.
tic. The rormer furnishes the material
which the latter makes use of. i wouid be
reasonable ta in.'cr, thereffore, that the nature
o! the i-nind is such that it could pursue the
inductive niethod carlier than the deductive,
even if obreervation had not shown this to bc
truc. Ilot as a suppiy af premises must bc
furnished by induction before any valuable
exercise of the deductive facuity is possible,
so a suppiy of fact% must be furnishcd bc-
rare any valuable inductions arc possible.

To makze anv seriaul attempt to pursue the
inductive ncieod of teaching without a
sufficient basis of facts. can resuit oniy in
randorn guessing on the part of' the pupil.
It has been my experience to sec niuch
earnest, hor.est endeavour by conscientiaus
te.tchers corne to naughî, becaiuse tliey did
not distinguish betwecn an induction andi a
guess. These teachers arc apt ta consider
cvery happy guess by the pup"il as an
evidence of the eficacy of their method, and
ta regard every failure to guess right as bad
practice in the use ai the method. Thcy
assume ta bc truc, 'vhat Socrates believed,
that the sou) of -.lie child prc-exited in
othier forrns before it brcame a chiid, and
that the only îhing necded as that the rsght
sort ai question be put to : he chiid and those
things il fornmeriy kncwv wiil return £0 coni-
sciousncss1. Tlhcy arc rcrniniscences of a
former existence.

But what Socrates attri'outcd to a former
existence wc crerlit ta heredity, and con-
sidcr uhcmi simply as tendencies ar mind
rather than actual knowlcdge.

Gucssing in of no cducauional value. It
s not always easy for the teacher ta dis-
inguish a guess from an induction from
nsufficient data, but the two mental pro.
csses are vcry diffcrent. As guessing is
casier than induction it in quite apt to bc
;ubstituted for it if the ieaching permits this.
r'herc is a Pestalczzian rulc ta the ciffet that
lic II<child shail flot be toid ivhai bc can bc
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led ta discover for himseti," which tends ta
encourage guessing by tbe rnanner in wbicli
it is apptied. An attemtpt tr0 Ildevelap " an
idea witbout sufficient data, and before the
inductive Powers of the chi/ei have beco,,ze
suf/iciently active, by a pracess ai guessing,
will intvitably tcad not to an inierertce as ta
the tact, but ta a guess as ta what is in the
teacher's mind. The pupil is nat atudying
thething, but is trying ta determitte what is
in the teacher's mind that she wishes hini ta
say. In a round-about way she finaît>' re-
veals il, and he repeaî3 il, and the teacher
scares another triuniph for the inductive
process.

Thet wa essentiat conditions precedent ta
the succcssful use of the inductive process
are, (z) a sufficient basis of facts, and (2)
sufficient mental development ta enable the
cbild ta draw the infereuce sought.

How are these facts to be acquired b>' the
child? I answer, Ilby observation and evi-
dence." The child must sec for himnself or
bc told. It would secm as if it w.-ro the
creed cf sarne teachers never ta tell the
child anything. This cornes trom the taa
rigid interpretation af the Pestalozzian ruît
af teaching. IlTelling'," is bath the historic
and scientific way af imparting much cf tht
knowledge that the young child must
acquire, and this metbod is quite as neces-
sary go~n tcaching in tht higher as in tht
lawer grades.-Inteience.

FOR PRON UN 01A TION.
TE.%CIIERS may use this list on Friday

afcernoons as a test in tht pranuriciatian of
geagraphicai nimes. Il may be used, also,
as an exercise in geography.

Vosges,
Neuichatel,
Jtusaltmn,
Sirager Rack,
Caira,
Newfoundland,
Leicester,
Worcester,
Gloucester,
Eveshatn,
Calais,
Baton Rouge,
Guayaquil.
Essequibo,
Chîtauqua,
Et:ph rates,
Bucharest,
Beesheba,
H- Ut,
Ural,
Xingu,
Tchad,
AgUîhas,
Szegedin,

irk b righbt,
Menai,
Theiss,
Puebla,
Trafalgar,
Ajaccio,
Tours,

Cayenne,
Lil,
Nurachi,
Mobile,
WVoolwtich,
Cagliari,
Bingen,
Ucayali,
Sucre,

Berlin,
Alnwiclc,
Havre,
Dunidalir,
Tanganyika,
Altai,'
Blanc,
Urugua>',
Mialzo,
Nice,
l3rut:e,
jena,
Kiliva,
Maranoir,
Isar,
Thibet,
Milan,
Dijon:,
Tries:;ý
Piedmont,
Kcy-wadyn.
Trincomale.

;L. M. l.

Educational Intelligence.

GLOUCESÇTL.R (ST. 1O 11N),
TEA CHEISl INSTITUTE.

Tuap Gloucester Teaichers' lustitute was re-
organized ai Bathurst on November 4th, and very
interesting sessions were hclti on that and the Col.
lowing day. About forty4ive teachers were
present. The following wvere elcîed officers:
President of Institute, D. M. ilclntosh ; Vice-
president, Peter Doucet; Secregary*tIreaisurer,
Peter J. Paulin ; Accountant, Joseph Lanteigne :
additionat memibeis Conittie of Management,
Miss Sadie Connacher and Mfiss Mary Alexander.

Mr. F. Ml. Cowperthwa.ite gave a ver>' excellent
reading lesson ta a classai hisown pupits, and Mr.
Peter Doucet read an able p3per, brimful of good
thoughts and suggestions. en Schoat 'Management.
D). M. MeIlntosh's papier on the benclits of mathe.
maties, was well reeeived. lie showed the value
of m:sîhematics in bringing out the memor>',
rcasoning powers, tc., of the student.

Nfr.Crocket gave an address onThursdayevening
ta afuît bouse. I e contrasied thc sysicem of educa.
lion of îo.day with that of îweniy yezrs ago. Three
years ago there were ive hundred teachers holding
local licenscs; îo-day, not one English.speaking
teacher, and ver>' kw Acadian.

At the Friday morning cseton Mr. Toseph
Comeau raid a goad paper on Reduiction, illustrat.
ing the method of teaching il, which was followed
by excellent papers on Gcography b>' Miss Con.
nacher and Miss Alexander.

Miss Alite Perle>' rend a gooci piper on Il Iow
Io Tcach 11 istor'. "

Friday ailernoon session iras devoted ta ex-
amining specimens of drawing, wriiingç, ec.

«Nr. Peter Doucet, of Petit Roche, exhibitell
sonie ecelclent specimecns; also, the Grammar
Sehool of Ilathuist, oi which Mr. F. M. Cowper.
waite, A.lI., is principal ; frrnm the s<chool of e
Il. G. P'aulin, Caraquel, and frrum the .Superior
School, Si. lIctirs Village, NIr. 1). M. M.%cltosh
lirincipal.

The Chie! Superintendcnt, Mr. Croclkef, at.
tecd the sessions, ztnd did ver>' nuch la rcnder
thym pdeasant anti profitable: b>' bis good advice,
andt b' bis talzing luit in the discussion o! the
severat tapies I>ciore the lnstitute.-E.

EL -GINV TFA cIIERtS' A4SSOCITION.
TitK Elgin tcachr beldi their stmi-aninual

meeting in the Coitgiatc Institute, St. Thomas, on
the i9îh Novcrnbcr. The piesident, W. Alkn,
P. S. 1. in the chair. Thcre m-as a ver>' large
numlter in attendance. Tht minutes rf the las%
meeting wcre rcatd and atilpted. 'Mr. Atkin ex-
plainedl that hc uzited on the counîy council for
the purpose of obîaining a grant ta carry on the
Promotion cxaminations, and bas oblained lier-
mission ta draw on the treasurer for that purpose
tthteetent ni $30. Tht president ana sccretar>'
wcic instructed tu conve>' ta the count>' couricil the
thanits of the association. li ias deeidcd ta leave
il in the hands of the exccutive commite irbcthcr
a spring meeting bc elli or nol, should tht Depari-
ment ttx tht date of the annu2l meecting in the fait.
Tnet ueastrrer's repott sh9wed a balane on 1.and

Of $S-35, and il Ias decidcd ta have tht books
audit tri once a year so as ta include tht whole year.
Tite titrarian's report was receiveri, sbowing that
tht littrary is flot mucîr useri now since man>' ai
the books werc out ai date. Same discussion fol-
lowed with regard to tht t>est moade ai rceplenishing
it, and a committec was appainted ta report at tht
next meeting of the association.

Miss Jennie Fotbes, cf the model sehool, mus
then introclucedl ta the association, and read an ex-
cellent esEay ons teaching practical English, alter
whicb she illustratel bier meîhod by sneans of ber
elass, in which exercise the worl, was very clean>'
set lorth.

Mr. J. IL. Smith, of Belmont, introduced the
subjeel ai commercial wcrk in public sehools.
Discussion iullowed by Messis. Hammond, Ames,
litghes.tnri Grout. Mr. John Mfillar, B.A., neit
dealt with English composition. Composition and
grammar shoutd go hand iti biandi. &Nr. Hlammond
urgea tirat mare practice than theory should be
tairen. The subjeet iras also discussed b> ' essrs.
llammond, Butchant, %%Varwick and Ford. Mr.
N. %V. Fard tool. up drawing. bir. N. M.
Campbell, af tht model scirool, on tht subjeect o!
M.8odemn Nethoris, sairi that we art now gaing bacic
ta tht cl-lest meîhads, that is the naural mcthods,
and these contist in the use of abjects associatcd
with tht idea ta bie taught, ailowing the pupils ta
actuali>'performaopcraticn2. lie toolrtht suljcct
cf arithmetic ta illustrate tht necessity of teaching
objectivai>'. In sptaking of mailing be strongi>'
recommendtd the " Loch and Say " nrethod,
showing tirat it is the naturai meîhod, and alsa
shawed tht diflicult>' attending teaching b>' the
phonie macîhori. Cansiderable discussion followed,
in irhich Messrs. Boughner .MeKenzie. Butcbset,
Grout and cîhers tocir part. Mr. Iuthweli, hcad
master of Dutton 1iligir Sehoal, on tht caltject of
Psychaiogy in ils relation tn thetcIaching pro-
fession, spoke ai -omne length on tht ciTcas ai
civilization. Mr. Amies iolloweil. Mr. G. %V.
Shepherd, 19.A., then inttaduceri tht sultject af

*Ilistor>', anti llow tu Tcach Il." lie first spoke
of the rcal abiject of teaching butor>-, that is, that
b>' past examinecs to îecbc rights and dulies ui
eitiacnsiil), and ta maire aile leaders for aur
natianç. Tite abjects in teaiching histor>' iere,
ont, ta la>' a prope founidation on urhich you nr:y
airward, ircar up a historical superstructure;
two, ta stit up tht im>gin.-tiion of childien; îhrce,
la cultivait the mcmory ; four, ta aid a child in ex.
pressing ils thougirîs - and Cive, tu a love for tht
subject. Iltwould taire rp tht whoi historyo a
nation by zopies, showing the growth or decay of a
nation, and using biographies cf gteat =cri as these
.apies. Aniniatcd discussion follnwcd, in wbich
M.%esurs. Campbelîl, Miller andi McKcnzie toole
part. _ _ _ _

'Miss F. 11oc.r. bas bcen engagcd ta teach
sehool No. 1, Dcreham, for ISS7.

Me .F. KE,.r.nv has ber re-engagcd as
principal of tht Thanresfard schaci.

'%l. R. J. Nrasiarv, of tht Hiampton public
school, bas irccn engagea for anoilier terni.

Miss E. flaCNST is re-engagcd in bier prescrnt
sehool. lknown as tht TOI Gale school, Peter-
borough, for $4oe pet annuro.
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TuE lianover staff of teachers ha3 been re-
cngagcd. Mr. John %IcCool, the principal,
recciving $40 of an inctrase in salary.

T)It Entiskillen Public Sehool was visiteci on
NOV. 22fld, by Insjîector E. Tulicy, and lby A.
Tilley, teachtr cif Tyronte school.

iMISS .M. E. SN~OWDON, nt pîrescrit attending the
lZenfrcw MIodel Sehoul, bias been engaged for the
junior departinent of tise WVestmcath public scbeol.

MRt. DAvis retires at tht end of the week iin
the hcadmasiershi) cf Trenton 1lligh School for the
purpost of studying law. %Ir. NlcLean, of WVater-
clown, talces his place.

Tii Niatkhani Vill3ge School Board held a
meeting on the iSth uli., and engigel 'ilr. Dieken-
son, the prescint teacher ai Clareinont, as head
teaciser for ISS7, at a salarY oi$300.

Tjit attendante ai Nlarkhrtn Iligh School is nt
prescnit tty.five, and it wili bc largcly incteased
afier Christmas. Ninety candidates have macle
application te scrite nt tise entrante examination
in Deccmbecr.

Tip School Bloard of Newbloro' liave re-engagcd
the prestint teacher, %Ir. Ellertiogtor, fur the
ycar ISS7. at a salary of $425. Thcy have also
eog.agcd NIiss A. Wright, as second teacher at a
salary cf $2oo.

Tti, ttubttes of the Baitie Public andi Mc<lel
Schools, have cog..gcl '.%r. Jamecs W~intcrboin, of
Durham, as principal for -ncxt yeux. lic bas been
in Isis prcent position tout ý cars, and was teacher
in Blenhim for some years.

Tii aitpayers of Charlottetown are building
a new scisool, whicis is te accommoclait So chilcl-
rets; with an assistant ticcr. Mliss NeCcabe>,
the scisool teacher, has icsigneti bier position. *rhe
vacancy lias bcen filleti by M.%iss Sarah L. Smith,
of Tryon.

Mit. G. R. WV.vrso,', B.A., Ph.!)., bias heen
appointed, Mfaster of NIcdern Languages in tht
Woodls*ock Iligs Scisool, and ecret upon bsis
duties on the iSi uit. Ile is tn iakc charge of
tht classes fi Frenchs, Germant, Elocution, andi
ativancti Liieratr.

.. In. F. NMcl'uîîutso,, Bt.A., lait or rrcseolt,
bas becen cngagtd au 'Modcrn langu2ge master at
the Périls Colicgiatc institutc, andl Mr. Alex.
Whcrry, of thse Farmersville 111gb Schcaol, bas becn
appoinîcci heati master o! thse Durham M.\odel
Sebo<d, counîy of Grey.

APLsCATIONiS for positions as teachers te fUil
tht vicancies at Port Elgin, in tise ,3rd andi Suis
depatriments for I8S7, wetc rccived fions Miss

lcens Muit, '.%is-, -Ninnit Ellioli, and 'Miss Sarah
Smith. Miss '.%uir was cngageai for tuec tisirc
departînent, antI Miss Ellioit for thse fis depauis-
ment.

Titi: Woodsiock Iligh Scisool bas beens raiseti tn
thse status of a Càicgiate Institute. Tht fui.
lowingr is the siaffa aipresent engageai in teachi.-g:
D. IL. Hlumer, BJ.A., Toronto, principal ; Gea.
Strauchon, B.A, Edinbutgh ; A. D. Griffin, it
Prov. Certificate A; Thos. Hl. Lenno;, B.A.,
Toronto; George P. Waison, B.A., Vie., Ph.D.,
SY.

MIATeR 11OWVLANi iS tnaking a Strong appeal
or subscriptions towarcls furnishing a boys indus.
trial sehool ai NMimico. Tht buildings arec now
conifflec, andI tise principal of tha sehool has
returusati freont a tour cil tise States, wiscre bie bas
lieen picking up suggestions regaccliog sucli schools
dte. Ail, tîtertfort, thailis now waotcd to start
the schoolis$4,ooto provicla the occessaryfurniai.
ings. It is unclerstoocl that boys [rom ail over thse
province will bc admitteti.

Tie ]Zenlrew Bloard of Eclucation engageti Miss
Blla \cKt:rraclier, of Pett, in place o! M.\iss
McDonalcl, resignedl; anti 4Niss Lily %lien, in
place of Miss MeIDootIl, resigncil. Mr. W. Il.
hIarîton was re-engageil as principal cf the modcl
school ai $700-an increast of $5o. Xi wsas
repoiteti te tht board ihat thert ha been cases of
stealing in the scisool. Coats beonging te tht
young teachers-in-traiiog, glaces, etc., have
nîysteriously gosne astray. Thse board of maniage.
ment are lool<irg tht malter up.

AT the special meeting of tht Durians Bloard
of Education, the oint applications for tht princi.
palship of the public sehool %vere taken up. Aiter
cousparing applications and recommendatiusns it
was moveti by %Ir. B3ickford, seconclac by Nfr.
Thomas, tisai Mlr. J. A. JIil of Hamnilton, be ap.
pointecl heati master of tht public scbools ai a
salary of $650. 'Ur. Bettrarn inoveti in amenai-
ment, secondeti by Mr. Reicl. that NIr. Charles
Elliott, of Walkerton, bc appointeti bcad master
ai a salary of $650. Tht amendment was lest and
tht motion carried, NIr. J. A. 1h11l, of Ilamilton,
gating tise appoinînien:. The appointînent cl an
assistant master for the higis sciseol was then con-
sidered, for whicb 27 applizations were presentd.
Dr. Laing inoret, seeondccl by Nir. Coonell, that
Mr. 1%. Gourlay be appointed assistant master of
tht higis scisool. Tbree amendrients to the motion
werc madie, substiuting tht naines of Me\lssrs.
Mlarshall, Wilson anai Overhoît. Mr. Malrsisaîl of
Dunivillk, howcvcr, secucdc the vote of tht mcs-
ing, andi was appointed assistant master of tht higis
sehool at a salary o! $Goo).

TutE following busfinss was transactet i atie
lasi meeting of tht Carleton Place Scisool Bhoard-
Moved l'y James Bothwell, secondicd by '%V. F.
Latimer, tisai a rate bill of $3 p~et quater bc
charged ail nen.resicr.;saitending thse higis sehool,
payable in ativance, te commence January, IS37-
carried. %Ioved( by MIr. Taylor, secondei l'y Mr.
Daùugherty. tisai Nlis Snetidon bcecngagea as
icacher in ont of thse junior deîiarimcnts of our
public scheol for tilt ycar ISS7 ai a Salary Of $2-25
--carrieti. Moveti by Rtcv. D. McDonalti, sec-

onclet by Mr. Bothwell, tisai -M\iss Lizie Lowe,
bc engagea fer tise ensuing year ai a salary of $zz:,
-carîcti. Movcd by '.\r. Peden, sceondcd by
4Nr. Findlay, tsai 'W. E. Ewing bc offercd' tht
positien of teacher in tht tisird departînenit oftht
public school, at a sala2rY Of $275 per annum-
carrieul. Nlovcd Uly Mr. Nicbols, scondeti by MsI.
Crain, tisai Matiîba McCallum bc engageci to tcach
tht school taugisiby ? 'l.\Mcfonald thisycar, ai a
salary of $250 fer tise Ycar 1S87-eatrricd. %lovcd
by 'Mr. Craîn. sled by %Ir. Pèden, tisai Miss
Blla MeIcerrachtr bc engageati tacis in tise
third depastînent of tht publie scisool for tht year
ISS7 ai a salarY cf $25 provided Mn\I. Ewing
iefuses ta aceepî-caxried.

Examination Papers.

E.XAIliNA TIONIS FOR TUE GIM DU.
A Th'«G CL ASS

Of Ilie I'est Pesiptiyh'aiia IsitonfrDeaf and
J)Iimlb, sel ai IÇjuezS6, hy J. IV.
Brezim, PriricipaI

AIZITIIMEITIC.

i. WuAT is a fraction? Natne ils iwo parts.
WVhat doe you trean hy J?

2. W~hat is a cliviqor ; a multiple ? Name and
write examriles of tht dlifférent kiocs of fractions.

3. A clocs a wvork in four clays, IB dces it in six
clays. andI C can o eit in nint days. Iiow mucis
longer will it take B anti C, wonking togetisar, ihan
Il anti A to comîplet tht wvorlt?

4. Ilow many fcet in ý of a mile? (Work tbis
question by two methols.>

5. Find thse cosi ai 140 acres, 3 rotis, il per.,
ai $75-60 per acte.

6. A roomt is 15 Et. wiclt andI 21 ft. long. Ilow
muets %will i cost te carpet it, ai go cents a yard,
the varpeî lscing 3o incises in widîh?

7. A ina:n clivic bis property antong bis two
sons andti irce daugisiens, the latter shaning
equally. Tht youngecr sort got $2,20c, whics was

1 e o! the sisare of thse eider, whose share %vas it cf
of tise whole property. Finti tise share of catis
daugister.

S. A man sois] a horst for $150, whicis was 25
per cent. moretihan it ccst him. If bc hati solti
tise horse for $200. isow mnany pet cent. wouli isc
bave madle more tisan it cesi iim ?

9. A mecrcisant in sellin-g gondis use a fatte
ineasune, giviog only 34 incises te tise yard. Ilcw
m-cis dcs he cheat a custemer ivho buys $72
worth ?

io. N'lîat is tise cosi of tea whiicis wisn sold ai
6X( per cent. profit, yieluls a profit of live cents on
cacis pounti?

GEOGRAPIIY.

x. Derine waîiersised, tritautary, andi mention
examles of the ciffesrnt sources of rivets.

z. 'Mention five thiogs upon whics climate
clpend.

3. 'Why is it tisai ail large chies anc built on
rivets or bodies oi uvater.

4. Explin tise cause cf tain ; state wiserc sain
is mos: abuindant, also wisere tisere is ven uitie
ramn, andI give your rensons for sucis.

5. '%\'at tIocs the aimosphene holti. Cao we
sec tise substance wisich it is full cf.

G. WVbai cfiec bas the climate of a country on
its People.

7. Namne tht rivets anti lakes bctween Canada
anti thse Unitedi States, front Duluths to Ncw Biruns-
wick.

S. In g6ing frirm Pittslrmrg clown tise Ohio andi
Mississippi rivets, therisce up tise Atlantic coast te
X. Y., whisa siatts would you pass on cither side,
andi until you reachcd tise Gulf, 'what important
towns arc on tise batiks of tise river?
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9. Locate tandi state wçhat thc claief tratic is of
Cincinnati, Chicapo, l3tiffilC, Ncwv Orleans,
1uidiaaîna)oib, Bay City, BlitrMtîel
l>atlind, nti Syracuse.

1111YSIOLOGV.
a. Nyhy ks Itan consideicti the anoîst lierfect of

ali animais?

2. How anany boîncb in% the hutatn fraîne?
llowv arc they divict? IIcwv united, andi liowv
covercti?

3. Explain digestion, ntition, absorption, andi
excrCtion.

4. Describc Ille senses Of Muan. IlOW do tIacY
compare with othcr animais ?

5. Destribe ilit licait. Natine itb divisions, anti
tell t whan you kinow about ils wvork.

6. Noaiat thet wo principal Maoudi vessuls, antI
siat the worlk of Cach.

7-. Why dots thtc bozly needti est. Give exatiîapes
of involutitary muscles.

S. WVhat is blooti madie tîoîn ? Wlîat gives to it a
icti colour ? 1mow arc coiti anti warin ialooîted
animais distinguishetd.

9. 'What effect dots the I'cooking, "lîve uponI
neats? Wliaîdi-teas is sonetiînes conîra.cltti y

cating rau' poik ? WVhat soit of fooa contains ail
the cenenîs wiltih forin Mlouds.

Io. Mention setral îiaings wvlaivh imtpairs -. it:
blooti. If you cut an artery laow wvould you stol)
the flow aiblooti?

Table Talh.
DR. WNi. C. WI't-sLoW writes ils the Bos!on

.Advertiser that Dr. Rrgirialti S. l>oon, of the
BJritisha Museuni, lias ubtaincti roi the Btoston
:'uscutn of Fine Arts a coltosýsus of Raîttescs Il.
Il is of granite, tiittcn féct high, atîi is in excel-
lent prescrvation andi rivhly inscriberi. lis traits.
potation awaits the uisittg of tlIt 2Ngc, andi it can.
not bc siîippavd beloit Feb:iualy.

I %VAS in a1 boock-store tilt olther day wvhcn a
atout, cdeîly lady, hanclsomecly drcssed, tante in,
aiccompanieti by a stylisit young girl Iondîlti dowma-
w.ith velvti andi dianonef. Maîtqîitc c-.
hausteti, droppcil into a chair andi saiti : 11 ain
lto treti lo do anyaiitsg inore ; you go alicati andt
select theni books." The daughtcr wvent nway
with ont one of the clerks anti prcscnily icîcîncti
with two or thîetbcittifiai volumes bounti in bluc
andi golti. Mantmta lurneti thiern over again andi
agairi, anti wizhout looking un the incide saiti:
IThat's ail riglit ; nowv go andi pick, out some reti

andi gold oacs for the nca: shif." Titis is a truc
sioiy.--San Fr-aynduo Letter.

TiEEait two sorts of ign.orance. N.e philoso.
phise to escape ignorance, anti thc contuntam2lion
of Our pbilosophy !S ignorance. 'e starn fromt
tht one, wc repose in the other ; they -%re tut
goals (romt which, andti i whicla, we tend; anti
tht pursuit of knovledgr- i but a course bectwcen
Iwo ignorances, as humau life is ilsli only a w3y.
faring front gravec to grave. ýVeneavcr=tnemerge
front ignorance. If, as lil-ing creatures-

WCe are such stuff
As tireaîns art matie of, atnd oui tile li.'e
Is rountict wvith a Sb±ep),

bu as cegîlisaît intelligences our dreanai o!fmaw
kedge is a liti liit rottntiet %vitl a d-arkncss.
Ont niortAl, o11t nation or geattration of moitais

tina> finre a ilaîtb.-ai, anti another twvinlde a tapter;
still the spiatie of hrniaît enliglitniacit is a.i best
a point cottipareti with tthe bountiless univese o!
nighi suîrountiing it. Sciece is a drop ; nonsci-
untce as the ocean in which titat dropt is wvlainted.

1-1-5 tsite lractice in Gerniany go sentci evety
voliîîg girl. afrer she lias linisatii lier schoot clin.
cationa, anti lIcre t s ' "out," to lcarat house.
keecaing. The girl gots direct front schooi init;a
faniily coirespoi:ting tu li station ia life. Tiaus:
wvlio are ricla go WIlare ilaey pay laighiy, anti are
an a 'agooti fantily," su thai they art enableti tu
liv: wvell, anti have gooti coskiag anti gîet vaity.
No ont is taknci mbit ont ofthesce stablishmnents
for less titan cit ycar, s) itat %villa every sttonh a
ttew~ braaîeh is learniet-one îîonda the 1 reciving
of fruit in season, tht next laying in of appits anti
vegctables for winicr use:, IpneStrvinr of eggs anti
hutter, cltc. Tlarse girls are tatiglat everyihing,
frîni wvaslîing ni) «lishtes, swvcpimîg anti jolislîing
tit floors, citai starchiiag anti ironing, dusîing
andi clcaning crrataaelaîs, couking, laying tht
table, w-ailing, ptolisaiîtg iltc biveranti glass, to
c.corating tIlle taille witlî flowvcrs.iaid fruit. Great

is the anmbition o! the pîî1til tu hear it ier ite
anti managemtent alit the best. Cotobinci %villa
tliest dîi:ice arc thzose of ktceping thet lioldt
lillia t rcpair andi letitatg plain sewing. Tiaus
%lac young girl gels ecrçit.nce inhousehulti atffaims

Y\0U NG M EN bt.u«eisnt (rani thae effects of cartl'
ci ebts. tihe rçsult of ignorancevind roit>'. Nto f:îd

tttmsetsvs wcàk. sitîvous andi exhazusact; aso NISZ)Ll,.
;'.,.maîand Oa.otta) -hioule brotzendown froin iit Mects

of sîtuse or c. er.work., anti in ativ.iicîti lire ted thei cene.
taurltc-. of vouffirful excsç, <id for anti allAi, M'. V'. Lu.

b:'Tcas ni.vbe of 5tfn. 'flic book % niai lm $<:al
vra!d laany>,t.ressn tceip cf wo v. saîsi tidret'.

M~. V. Lu toN. 47 Wellings&-n st. E., Toronto.

AND
The priva: h one dollar anal fifty tents (Si.5o) or a Nickel.
plate Il Ligt King" Lamp, witich ives the titat power-
tel Il.î oray îaîîîp in thei worid. It i I ttrerîly afo m-
ailt aimes. on account of te patent air chatnîbezs %with wltich
itix pîovideda. lI.domflot reqitire araair.blatt 10extiaguilJ
il. as aile Patent Extinguislterthuts off tbc flante ci a toch
ot the ftztgcr. Viais lainai) cannai Le louglît ai wholesalle
an>' citeaper titan >ou van buy a single one for your own
use, and cans be tI:otgit ai tiS priCe OS1LY ai OUr WSali
rooins, No. 53 lZicit.ixîa) SI'TkeT Es?, oaitoui'o, orilent
by catecs.; foi 25 cents extra.

AND
Fer tttodo1iîr> ati tuentyfînecvents ($7 25) yott cala buy

fromi % u9 aNt ?Ln' VàOSa Ua, a beautiiali Lainp iîih brais
tie andi attaclnîult for boiling waer inside of ivne

miinutes, srithout obtruviing the ligt in any way Twenty-
fine cenîs extra itaral by ,.pess.

THEToIRONTO
Liglit King Lamp and ManGfactufing Co.,

5RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.
A futl lite of plaques r, * fanvy rootis in brass fur holiday

grade.

PIANOS,
Endoricd by lte best authoa-ltles In thoworid.
R.S. Williams& Soa,143 Yonge S".TORONTO.

tUZth)C VOU BOOK (NF-O OR SECOND.
nd) ron DAII)190LE.3S3Vouigc Sireet.

Tloronto.

Wrise iis, nalte or tenîxie. &oo t rstiectabt agialvy.
A~VS~G.TES ant CA PNGDEPOT. t6g Vnge

Stec, TorGisto.

Till: AUXILIARY SCI1OOL

GORTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
*~~1i"BO IL ER

~*. r.. J lai VRH tET Fou1

- Low Plessure Stea Heating

ScIîools, Dwllings and Public Buildings.
Coriesîtoadence toliciteti (ronm

Archifecis andti Prsons Building.
noI.C AOhNT fon 11c 00WTi701 ttt-

-FRAI4AK WHEEILRP,
Hot %Vûter and Steam Hezting Engil)eer,

58 ADEL-4IDE ST-REET WEST.
woc>lq~.x>

ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thi msxstisitnt prep.tres puitn for the Civil service.
l,îîtinc.a ci z.t1 Lindsar-d professinnal rnuâriculation. anti is
cntsttucieti l'y a sraduaîe% or ill University andi a practical
Il ih Scitool Ilastcr.

Ariîtnmtic, Coatnerciatl t-%.awlook-ketlinc. Coatspon-
itîice, 1'eînnanuthip. Ihorlograpity, Ty1nc.wriîinc, Engtisli
Graminer. Composition. Ancient andi 31cdcrn Languas,
andi N4:tteînics pactically lauglit.

Frcitcuiar piving fult information addrent.

D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B. Pincipa.
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-Il IS OUT!.
ELve7,y Sc7LOiZ Téacbe7-, e It-Lr nspeCtoi, ev r-7 0 Seola-ztccnCI

eVe-7'jjbOajJ wiLo sanxIs is eliil Io Sclioo s7iot7,cZ
7kuLVd a copij 0/

P' S COMIC ALNANAC FOR.. 1887.
ONE GOOD LAUGH_15_WORTH FORTY CRIES l

And for ONLY TEl--N CENT1S the overworked braiti and the weary body rnay
derive more benefit than fromn tcn tons of physic,

by the perusal of this

RPOSIT-O RV OD P VJN .

IT IS ENL-ARGED TO 32 PAGES. AND IS PROFtJSELY ILLUSTRATED.

THE PRICE, HOWEV.OR, DIDN'T RAISE A BIT.

TEN CENTS, AT ALI- BOOKSTORES,
OR BY MAIL FJO f-EPUBLISI-JERS, POST PAID

SEND YOUR MONEY A2ND GET YVOUR LAUGHE.

GRIP PRJNTINGT & PUBLISHINGT 00.,
26 and 23 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TO TEACHERS AND OTHERS.

6%~ Freehiand Drawing Copies
Owing to thc repeated enquiries

macle of us concerning Freehand
Draiving Copies, we have deter-
mined to piiblish

A SERIES 0F DESIGN.\S
suitable for use in class.

M7e invite teachers to write us
on tlîis subject.

________________Otr initention is to publish a serics
Of TV-'EV COPI'S, printed on card-
boardi and graded as to difficulty,
illustratingy style iii design. l'le ac-

N. ~ Colmpanying engraving, which, is one
half size, rnay serve as a sample cf
Ille Copies.

We expecr to have the flrst set in
the hnnds of the- booksellers by the~

bcgînning of january next.
Tcaclîc-rs wiIl please send in theïr

ordlers at once.k Orip Printing & Publichiing Co.'
TORONTO, OCt. 21, '86.

GB]

ONLY
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ISE EDUCATÈIONAL Wr-ECL«V.

PBOFFSSIOHAI EDAMNTIONSI
TRAINING INSTITUTES,

Hamilton, Kitigsfon, Guelph, St rat luoy.

I.-WRITTEN EXAMINATION.
Manday, December Oth.-Tle Science of

Educatioii, Schossi Ma-.naguiisent, Me\Ithiots in
1'2Iatterntatics anrd Scictnce.

Tuesday, Decem ber 7th.-Netlcsris in Eng-
liusl, Ihte I listory ofi Edultraior, laleîlods in
Classicsarit.Nlaoderrss, .S-cîtul. Law% and Ilygirtie.

Il.-PRACTICAL EXAMINATION.
Tihe exatiaiqin in i'ractica! Tcaching nvill be

hein on Wednesday. Decemnber Sth, anti tihe
srtccecdiag days. aicaidt vlIeexet.
tu hav'e une lessonr epare. in eaci deîr)artni:nt
cos'ertti i.y lais Non-11cofessional Certilicate. Thse
exatrnirtion of cacîr canridtie ivill las i aIclast
one itour anti a liai!. For furtiser deinils sec
rcgulations Nos. 241, 242, 246 arnd 247.

Seco>d Cass-fit tije ýorIIa1 ScI)ools,
1Toroi>to and Ottaiva.

Trhursday. December 9th. -Arithrrîetic,
Princiîsies of Education, Ilygienc, l'racticai
Enigiish.

Friday, Dece.-noer IOth.-angtîagcLessons,
Graiasmar, tc., lilory, of Edlucation, Sehuol
Organization an.! School Management, Science of
Education.

Saturday, December 1IIth.-English Litera.
turc, Aigettir., l'irysies, Chemristry, Boîany.

Diil Calistlretics an.! Oral Reading tu, Is talken
on such d.tys as nsay be.st suit dtir cons'eniersce of
of dtir xamintrit.

Decemnber 13th-17th.-Pr.ctieal Teaehing.
Decemnber 17th.-Clositng Excaecises, etc.

Third Glass - At tije Cotî>ty Mlodel
Schools.

Thse ciosing examinationr of the County Matie!
Schools %viii begin on Monday, 13th December,
.mnd continue as nlany days as thse Bloard of
Exaniincrs tnay deem nece:ssary

Monday, i3tli Oecember. - Education
(Theory), Education (.Nerhods>.

Tuesday. i4th Decemnber.-lhysiology anti
Ilygiene, School L.a"'.

OptIiorusi subjcîs un Tuesday afternoon.
practicai Teaching to fuilose Writtcn Lxamrjna-
lions.

ENTRANCE EXtAWT IONS-At the
High Schools and at certain Public
Schools approved by the Minister.
Tuesday, Deceraber 21st--Cunposition,

Dran 4ing, Ar ithtnctic, Ortliogr.tshy-.
Wednesday. December 22nd.-Granmar,

Gc fll z lstury.
GeirtJty December 23rd.-itrturc,

Writing.
Reading io i>e lakeni on tise aiose days at sîrci

hours as may suit the convciiience of thic Ex-
arniliers.

Thcrc will bc no foarmai palier in Orthoëpy, but
Ille Examiner in Oral Readitng is rnsiructcti to con-
sidcr tie 1 roitunciation of the cantdidates, in
awarding thcir standing.

Candidaites arc require.! to suirait Drawing
11001 NO. 4 or No. 5, flot Biooks No&. 4 and 5

EnuCATION D)El'AsîtEs;FN
Noz'c'nber, rSS6.

Canadian Business University andl Shorthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, T-)RONTO.

PACTS.-l'his >clool lias thre facilitirs fur un1 rrurri jrr.,crical luiieçt eductiot. fi iteltiner boasru to vsitor% nor
siielni cIccelltltc înro1rnnýes on Isaper It 4n. grinat ntverrn.cs, rns. inets th.e exectatiossof iiiparos Il, rpriclors
and ras fiers arc çnnrn'.wrnrrota,, faururl a. j. .. 1112k Irnll ie studeni antvarrtcnsnenr titir cicie collectai. Itinnculcates
htnc'. btnctNnne' lrncilpte, -.ain i %pun) gial leS'. tsn future, ;nro'.Jnrisy.

lreg. ILLUSTFIATrD CIRCUt.AFIS FRE:E. C l lco e.adMngr

.%Id tutt I.ensg1h case,. 3 O
lIn, linenandnnn'.t sefil ,;t'Oy~n Case, Culi d .tted. 4 25

Ilie ~ ~ ~ ~ M fietadiiMecilIrstt uN4tjutni t.enngti Case, 1301M
Cart roalie is a " N'jr:" ' ,rnraîjitn 11,11. WI R s %Inntet. d4

Il is clicap and! *1t1 last a lif, lignne. *Ihc ladic'. Cale, co!.! MNonaie.!. 3 75
______________________________________ I.*'r> 'en tnnStnntee, 1 Wg'Ie Satisuctoti.

lady% guI.! innstttis î. a'c t, clegats. Agents Wantcd. C. H. BR0OUS. ulta C"&irda Atney.
4.ai' . ,r., e.0cu&.",. FubrtcLtbrary Building. 'rOR01Mr,olt'r.

PHI QU'LH.V XNG.,>IIAS__CARDS.
philosophical and chemikal Appaiatus, j

Arsatomicat Models.
0 Skeietos, Etc.

1~/' -~ Large stock offfirst.
~*- cla.sapparatus. Low*.

s l e3t pries lu !,Cir0o15.
~ I - Corresîsundcrnce soli-

- ".- Mention Eirc,%.

W. AiýiliscilM!1)lT & CO.. O.tTrso.
Lodge Furntsure.

TIIE "MNAIRVEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PAET.>JASt)Att s4TItf, sES6.

Send for Circulatrs and Pricc Lisîs Name tis ig er.
Sec our Exiribir at ile Toronto Iridusirral ]-xivsti,ton.

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

I.ZADC ARK-s RtccîsTrrPo.

For Corrtuciption, Astihnsa. ttranctsiii, Dtes
C zrrh, licadachar, Delrilizy. RIhcurisrn. Neuralgia,:and
atil Clironic and Ncn'ouzr Disorders

Canadian Depository *

E. W. D._XING, s CIlonJoRt~.

CHECK BOOKS
"TIIESE vaiabic contrivanees arc acknow-

*lcdged tu bc necessary ico the liroper er-ty)ing
on u! any rcîaii busirrcss. Thcy cconoumizc limec,
andi ptev'cn confusion nnd lors; andtI sccure a
statemrent of Ille ilems of a liurchtsefor bot Ille
nicerant ati thse custoincr. Tiscy arc, thus,
vaIuable for al sclling nnd bool.i<cprngipurposes.

PINTING
THlE GRIP ANDLS11~ COÏMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West Toronto.

SPECIAL TO TEACHERS.
For presentat ion ta pupiis. %Vc do a large
tridc iith teach)ers in this line, and, you
niay depend, wc give extraordinary value.

30 Seautiful Cards, usual retaillorice 5 to
1Oc. each, posi free for ........... $1 00

40 Ele9ant Cards. b>' Raphael Tuck & Son,
usuaiprice. lOto 15c. eachpost free for 2 00

SPEClA L.
Kfennedy,'s Handbook of Scottish Son9s. con-

tainin9 148 Standard National Songs, with
music, post paat!................... 15c.

AOORESS-

LUMSDEN & WILSON
SFI FOR Y II, - ONTA RIO.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wec iill send tihe Educational 'leidy thrce
nsonths, andi the New Arithmii, poMipai.!,

We viII srnd thse Educational %Nckly fonr
manths, anal Wiliins' Composition and! Practi-
cal Engiish, postjna1d, for $1.00.

We wiul sen.! hie Educational Weekiy one ycar,
and! Ayres' Vetcbaiist and Orthoepist, posîpai.!,
for $2.25.

Wue wiIl senti thse Edlucational Wccidy one year,
an.! Williams' Composition an.! Practicai Eng-
liSis, IIOStp)aid, for $2. 10.

Wec wiul senti the ttducatitunai Weckiy ane year,
anti Woreester's 1)icîionary (Fuil Sheepi, for
$9.50.

%%c wiul send dirc Educitiortai WVciy thre
rnanths, and. %yree'%?ctbalist an.! Orthocpist,
posipias., for s co.

Wc will scnd tire Educaimnal Weely onc ycar,
and Stntmontlis Dictionary (Full Shccp>, for
$7.30.

Wc will senti the Educationai WVeidy onc year,
and Lippincoits Gazetteer (Fuil Sheep), fur
$1 1..O

%V c will sendifthc Eslucational Weecly one ycar,
an.! %Vebstçr's I)ictionary (Fuil Sheep), for
$11z. o.

A(tdtcss-

EDvyUCETO.NIL FIAEEIÇLY,
GRIl' OFFICE, TORONTIO.

Liddicottw il l9FpebS,7

q5ýŽ tuumber §q~.


